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Pdlish Escapee: , .. Tells 
Talks to Newsmen . t' J 

After S-Monih Delay Car in Which West Liberty Youth Died 

In Washington, D.C. 
Picture: Pare 8 

WASHINGTON - An escapee 
from behind the Iron Curtain, a 
top ranking Polish security offi
cer. turned up in V'!ashlngton 
Tuesday. He declared that re
sistance to Communist regimes 
is widespread throughout the So
viet satellite countrle!. 

The official Is Jozef Swlatlo, 
who was No.2 man .!n Commu
nist Poland's security program. 
The U.S. government had kept 
him secretly In Washington for 
eight months. and lifted the \~il 
of secrecy only Tuesday. No one 
el(plained the delay. 

The story brought into the 
open an acount of the myster
Ious European disappearance 
five years ago of Noel and Her
mann Field, American brothers, 
and Noel's wife, Herta. 

Tells NeW1lmen S&ory 
Swiatlo, a stocky. rllddy-fac

ed man of 39. spoke with news
men at a far-ranging press con
ference at which he said: 

1. Active revolt against the 
Communists in Iron Curtain 
countries is a virtual impossi
bllLty now because "the Red ar
my is everyWhere." But the Unit
ed states "should do everything 
It can to bolster the spirit of re-

(Oall, IOwan Ph.t. by Jerry 
THE CAR. IN WHICH Charles Leroy Stewart, 19.ye~r.old West Liberty youtb, was killed Tuetiday 
ni&"ht, lilts In front of an Iowa City raral'e followlnl' the auldent. The car struck a telephone tole 
on the driver's side, cavinI' In the door. Stewart wa. alone In the car. He was to be married oct. lB. 

Swiatlo Discloses 
How Chief's Spree 
Let Him Escape 

WesfLiberlY'Voulh Killed 
In (ar Crash East 'of City 

sistance." WASHINGTON (.4» - Joze{ 
Swiatlo Tuesday credited his es- Charles Leroy Stewart. \9. of 

2. "There is a great movement cape tr6m Communist Poland to West Liberty, was killed vhen and a head injury. 
for resistance" against the Mos-" t i 

d
. the ract that his securi y chief h s car left highway 6 east of He was to be marrl'ed to ... Iisa 

cow- Irected Red leaders in Po- -
I d Th

' got so wrapped up in Western Iowa City Tuesday night, 18 days Pat Theobald. Iowa C.l·ty. Oht.· 16. 
an. IS resistance shows up 1 ·te h 1 h ~ 'I uxury 1 ms e forgot 0 keep before e was to be married. She is the da""hto~ of Mr. and 

'among a 1 classes," lie said it h' T .. ~ ~ 
was likely that a central body an eye on 1m. he accident happened three Mrs. William Theobald. 326 S. 
was orptlizing the ~ Te8i8t.n<ie. Swiatlo, fotmer No. 2 man i'n miles east of the city limits about JOhnson li~. 
. Explains FlllM Poland's security setllp, related 7 p.m. Stewart wa . alone 1n, the Stewart W1IS all employe Of t1'le 

the fantastic set of circumstanaes car. State Unlv rsity of 10w~ poWer 
3. He . fled Polanel because of that enabled him to escape last Stewa,t's car repoJ;iedly shot plant. 

h~s 'great ideological disappoint- Dec. 5. off the lett aide of the slip~e,y He was born Dec. 13, 1934, the 
ments" with communism. . SlMjaVo , said he and his chief, h~ghway. w\lnt through a dItch, s~n of Mr. anej. Mrs. Samuel 

Jte answered questions freely Col. Anatol Fajgin, went to Ber- hit a telephone ,pole and ri~o- Stewart. The parents, thxee -bro
through an interpret~r. Jules A. lin to discuss a certain document i!heted across the highway again, thers and two sisters survive 
Noy,rotny. of the library of con- with the Russians. Swiatlo had coming to rE)st In a ~Itch. .' Funerli~ services are pending at 
gress. Much of the qJlestiorling been anxious to escape for some Stewart WIU! trllvehng downhill Beckman'S tuneral home. 
was concentrated on the case of time, he said, but hadJ;l't had any at the time. Five .htghway deaths 
the Fields. opportunity. I have occurred since ]948 within 

Noel Fi~ld. who worked for Tells of Escape 500 feet of where the Stewart Taxes ' 
2 ·Mills 

Iowa City 
~'ncrease 

th St t D t t f 1926 accident took place. 
e a e epar men rom After making his report, Swiat-

'to 1936, "Vent to Czechoslovakia 10 said, he and Fajgin got on a The fatality was the eighth 
in May of 1949. subsequently dls- subway and "landed accidentally auto death In Johnson county thia 
appearing from sight. His Ger- , in West Berlin." year. Seven persons were killed 
man-born wife, Herta. followed In auto accidents in the county A tax bin of $1.356,671 will be 

"We didn't know we were in d I 1953 "'resented to Iowa City proper'y 
him. presumably to search for ur ng . t' • West Berlin," he said, "but we St t b bl k'lled owners, the Johnson county aud-him. She. too. vanished. ' ewar pro a y was 1 , were intrigued by the beautiful t' ht h· h tr I Id itor's office said Tuesday. In Iln-Brother Followed ou ng • Ig way pa 0 men sa . 

stores stocked with so much He incurred multiple fractures nounclng the 195+ city tax rate at 
Three months later, Hermllnn, 

a Cleveland architect. 'went to 
Poland hunting for his brother. 
He was last heard of when he 
went to the airpor't In Warsaw 
Aug. 12, 1949. preparing to lly 

merchandise." 67.96 mills - an increase of two 
When they went into the stores mills over last year. 

to make some purchases. they GOP Chl'ef S'ays The city levy means that 
learned their Eastern maries property owners will pay a levy 
were no good. "That's when I McCarthy BailIe of $67.96 for each $1,000 ot as-
knew we were In We s t Ger- sessed valuation. 
many." Largest levy on Iowa City pro-to Prague. 

The Field brotheJ;s were ac- Returned Next Day Won~t Affecl Voll'ng perty owners ~Ill b~ In support 
cused of spying [or. the United They went back to West Ber- . of the Iowa , City imtependent 
States. They denied it. Swlatlo lin the next day, "1 intending tJ school district - $757,772. 
said Tuesday that he thought flee. he intending to buy the W ASHING'11ON (JP) - The City government will skIm 
they were Communist sympa- things he wanted." chairman of the Republican na- $552.893 of.! the tax bill land 
fhlzers but d1di:t know If they Swiatlo said he walked into a tional comQlI.ttee said Tuesday Johnson county Is levyllll $191.-
were party members. booth and exchanged Eastern the battle ragmg around Sen. Jo- 417 against Iowa City. 

At any ' rate. Swlatlo said they marks for Western marks. seph McCarthy (ft-Wis.) will The city's share of county ex-
had told 1m they were not "When Fajgin went In to have no effect on the November pense is $191,417 out of $809.383 
American intelligence agents. change his marks. I fled." Hf elections and added: "Tbe Am- sought from taxation. 
The former Rdli Polish leader went to Western military author- erLcan people are sick and tired Tne county assessor's offlee 
said they helped Communist and lties seeking asylum. of the whole situation." wLll get $22,572 and the county 
non-ColJ1munlst refugees to es- "That." said Swiatlo. "is"where GOP chief Leonard W. HaII board of education $23.500. The 
cape fro m C~eahoslovakia I 0\Ve Col. Fajgln a debt of grati- gave this estimate while answer- remaining $775,170. plus $11,868 
through Germany Into the West- tude. For his liking of Western ing questions after a National in taxes on money and credit, 
ern ~orld. ~ luxuries enabled me to flee." Pres. cluJ) luncheon. will ,go to county road and other -;::::::::===:::=:::==============:- One of ,McCarthy's friends funds. 

Ben. William F I Jenner (R-Ind.) Public safety wi'll tak,e the 

World News -Briefs 
". Con~nMltion ef Late Developments 

'said that wheo Qle senate con- largest por~ion of the tax funds 
. . from the city government levy. 

sl~ers a cen!ure v~te ag~mst the while the school's general fund 
Wlsconsln Repubhcan It ;nust takes the largest part of public 
remember that the Communlsts money of any fund supported by 
are out to dU<:redlt McCarthy city taxpayers. 
and undermine congressio·nal 

" Diver. R,cover CcI.ualties in Ferry Disaster Investigating committees. 
, IL\JtODATII, Japan (Wednesday) (.4')-Japanese divers today Jenner said . hI! would have ~awyer'slnstitute 

Set for Oct. 1, 2 ~ 'brouaht up the tlr.t of po~siply 40 American bodies from the murky more to say "on this important" 
Interior (If ute capsized ' ferry Toya Marll as they continue(i, their" subject when the senate begins 
probe of the ~uie ·overturl\Cd hulk. Hundreds o~ bodies ~re en- debaUn, ~ special committee's Some 200 lewa attorneys are 
tombed In the hIDer compartments of the ship. The death' toll was recommendation that McCarthi . expected /.0 partlclPate in the Le-

. 11~red at well 'over 1.000. The first American body recovered Will be rebuked pUblicly and official.; gal , Inltitute' '9fSUI ~iday and 
, • I · tentatively Identified a8 that- 01 Cpl. (Richard A. "erOff. St. Paul. ly' for .ome of his actions, All Sat~rd~y.I ·accordin'g to Dean Ma

Minn. HeroU's narve waa I'n papers found on the body. The U.S. ailOS point to a . . pitched batne son Ladd oti the Idwa college of 
army haa lIstcd Heroft as nluslng in the wreck. on the sen!lte tloor over the cen- law. 

• .... sure question. Tne senate will Their program ' includea atudy 
convene Nov. 8, six days after less~ns on wilLS, trusts, and auto
the congressional elections, to moblle accident cases, attendance 
begin the debate. at the lowa-Monta,na football 

Pro-Segregation School Boyeo" Contiaues 
MJLfOIlD. DeI (JP)-Only a third 0 the 1,582 pupils enrolled 

at Milford" formerly aLl·whJte Ichoo. showed up Tuesday on the 
"cond cJQY !)f a ,boycott IIgal"'t the end of 'racial serreiation. Mean
while, there were ,liDl that Ii boycott against enforcing the su
preme coyrt'a Interration rulln, may ,be spreading to other ·south-
ern Delaware communities. - , 

• • • , . 
EQy,p.lan Gunboat hires Israeli "eighter 

OAJ'a(). EuPt ~An IlYptia" gunbOat seized a small Israeli 
frelaMer TUII.day al It tried to run Egypt's blockade on Iaraell 
.hlppln, throUih ~e Suez 'canal. 'EiYpt charced the vessel, Wllng 
I.mall .u~oma'k weaponl. fired without provocation on} ~Iuster 
01 £iyptJan Iishing bolita, kLlllng three ,perso",. laraeU gQ\ternmen't 
• pok.-nea Ill . ",erulalem quickly denied the thar'ea and aald th! 
ve ... t WU \lnarmed. They accuatd .Opt of violating International 
arreententapermlttln, tree pa~aale of all Ih1I;1ii tbrouih t~. Suez. 

Sen. Thomas 0. Hennings (D- game. and the opportuliity to 
Mo.) told newsmen Tuesday in meet and hear JosePh N. Welch, 

, Iowa-bOrn attorney who recent-
answer to a question, that he had Iy achieved naUooal renow~ as 
heard talk be Core congress re- speclal council in the M"my-Mc-
cessed lest month that some Carthy hearings. ' 
cells\lfe .. lut;iQn. 81alnst an- • Welch wLll deliver the fourth 
oth?r lenitor or 8enot?rs might John F. Murray Memorial lec
be mtrodu~d to counter the one ture Friday at 8 p.m. on the topic 
aimed at Mce.rthy. "Senate Hearinis." Under tbe 

Another ~nator, W'ho declined provlAlorls of the will Qt iIn 
'tlse of hls.ame, also told a re· Bessie Dutto~ Murray, Wheat
porter that he bat! . heard that land, the Murray le,etures are 
other een.ure resolutions might jointly sponsored. ~ <the SUI c:qf! 
be Introduced at the senate ,es- Il!ges oC law and &lnmerce ariP 
lion startiQa Nov. 8. . . • the school' of' joun{alism. 

....,., e __ , .... , wtu. 

... .w.. .......... IIIP: 
U: .... st.~, wW 
_b ... eIMQ ... NM. 
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'Increase Ask d' 
U I t Board of Education R.eslS 

ares $8.2 Million for 195.5- ' · 
French Fight 
'For German 

• 

Arms Limits 
LONDON (JP) - France and 

ber Western allics disagreed 
Tuesday nlght on bow to prevent 
any runaway German rearma
ment. The question emerged as 
ti1t key issue before the nlnl!
power conference meeting to 
tree Dnd rl1arm West Germany 
In tbe Atlantic 3Uiance. 

Czechs Face 
Ouster From 
Money Fund 

WASHtNQTON (JP)- The ~7-
nation international monetary 
fund Tuesday pro'flAlonal1y ex
pelled Czechoslovakia, its only 
Soviet bloc member, because the 
Czechs refuse to give the tree 
wOl·ld II peek behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

The Czechs ~ave already been 
Sl.I8pended trom the monetary 
lund's sister organization, the 
World Bank, tor tallure to pay 
the require!1 portion 01 its cap-

French Premier Pierre Mendes- ltal subscription. 
Franee called for a seven-nation Secretary Geor,e M. Hum
European armaments authority phrey. of the Unlted States treas
to cont.rol the production and ury. who Is U.S. It0vernor on the 
supply of weapons In West Ger- boards of both the bank and the 

tund. sparked the ouster action. 
many. France, Holland, Belgium. and was responsible for throwin, 
Luxembourg and Jtaly. Britain the rFCord open to the publlc 
would be an unco{ltrolled sev- Tuesday. 
enth partncr. The fund's gov~nors put the 
~rman Chancellor Konrad Czechs on the skids Tuesday by 

Adenauer proposed Instead thnt approving 8 resolution of the 
rund's execLltive directors to 

controls be exercised by the oust the Clechs from the fund 
North Atlantic Treaty Organlza- unless. by Dec. 31. they supply 
tion over all of its continental information required of all mem
European members. West Ger- hers on their national Income, 
many would become NATO's [orell" trade, and similar eco-

nomJc data . 
15th member nation. 

Dulles 8acU 1'HD0e81s 
The Czechs have refused to 

open thls informational window 
Secretary ot State John Foster through the Iron Curtain, where 

Dulles and British Foreign Sec- economic statistJcs are closely 
retary Anthony Eden backed Ad- guarded secrets. 
enauer's proposal. It apeared Dec. 31 is also the deadline for 
that support also would cOJlle the Czechs to pay up In the bank, 
from the other nations par\icl- or be finally expelled. 
pating - Italy, Canada, Belgium. The Red nation will tbere10re 
1l014lnd IUld Luxembourg. be automatically ousted from 

Although dlfflcultl~s II rose, both jnstrtutions on JIIO. 1 \.VlI 
key delegations voiced a cautious It reverses its "Position in the next 
optimism that agreements In three months. 
principle ot treeing and rearm- _--1-. ___ _ 

Ing the West Germans would be 
reached this week. 

Adenauer suggested giving 
NATO more powers to InsUle cf
fective con trois. 

Control Wanted. 
Conference Informants said the 

French. invaded three times in 
three generations by German 
hordes. want the new German 
military buLidup so strictly con
trolled that a superauthorlty 
would decide even where new 
German arms factories could be 
built. 
~ secOild French proposal 

tnreatened to snag the conter
encli. Mendes-France said the 
French-German dispute over the 
Saar should be settled as part 
of a "package deal" that would 
include an agreement on arming 
West Germany. The rich coal 
and steel producing territory, 
German belore' World War n. 
has been a bone of contention 
between the two countries for 
generations. 

Adenauer Tuesday offered the 
conference his own plan, calling 
for an end to ne,rly 10 years of 
occupation of his country by 
U.S .• British. and Freneh troops. 
He renewed the Bonn govern
ment's offer to join NATO and 
an enlarged Brussels alliance in 
order to contribute to Western 
defensea. 

H~aring Scheduled 
On Sewer Pro jed 

The city oouncil will hold a 
public hearing tonight on $30,-
138 worth of proposed storm 
sewer Improvements in Iowa 
Cfty additions. 

The Improvements have been 
proposed for four addJtions. 

The additions and project 
costs: Colle,e court and Adrian 
addition. $11 ,260.05; Sunnyside 
addition. $8.174..80; C. R. Realln 
addition 16.949.6D, lind Bel-Air 
addition. $3.753,55. 

The council alao will set a 
date for bids on rl!$urfacing ma
terials tor two city street pro
Jects. 

The projects and estimated 
costs: Iowa avenue-highway 6 
intersection. ,7,000. and Church 
street project, $2.000. 

The meetln, wLll <begin at 7 
p.m. In the city ~ouncll cham-
bers. • 

LIFE liPAN INCREASED 
The averale length of life for 

U. s. Industrial 1fOrkers reached 
an all time bilh of 68.9 years 
in le58. 

The state board of education TUl!$day filed with th state comp. 
troller the budget report for SU] mdlcalln, that the board would 
request an annual appropriation of 18,214.038 tor support of the 
educational programs ot the univ~ity for the 19115-51 blenruum. 

Thia figure Is $279.975 higher than a similar request made by 
Iowa State colle,e last week. 

The recommended appropriation would be arier by ,1.027,038 

Dies 

Sen, Pat McCarran 
Collap s at Rally 

BULLETIN 
HAWTHORNE. Nev.lJP}- en. 

Pat McCarren (D- ev.) eot. 
lapsed aDd died Tuesday nfrht 
wblle addl'Hlllnl a Democrlltlc 
rally. McCarren. 78, had be~n 
In the Jenate 20 yea .... 

3-State Search 
Fails To Locate 
Sioux City Boy 

than the current appropriation 
for educatJonal proJl"8m., repre
senti", about a .4.' Per ~nt in
crease. The annual approprl.
tlon for the le53-55 biennium 
for educational prolfams was 
$7.187.000. 

The approprlatlon recommend
ed by the atate board of edu
cation would c:on,ticute the chlet 
.upport for .n annual operatinl 
budl[et tor SUI'a education.l 
prolTams of te,888,ISI. as rom· 
pared with the IMWll bud(.t 
for the currellt 1e8r OtM-M) of 
$8.776.004 tor this purpose. In
come. other than from the ap
proprLatloM. which will abo 
IUJ)port the educational pro
granu will be derived from tui
tions and lees - SJM4,800 (lr\.o 
cludes $4.~.200 to be reallztd 
from lncreaJH In tulUons an4 
lee. eltectlve in th rall of Its6 
and trom increased enrollment); 
u.s. covernment contracts over
head ...... O.OOO; and other Income 
- 550,000. The above Income 11.
ur~ are estimated annual a -
era(e . 

Adcl Mwtulr7 !We .. 
Approximately $23.500 of t.Ae 

recommended Inorea will De 
devoted to the establl hment ot 
a new Pl'OITam to meet an ur
,ent demand In the .late. The 
new three-year prolJ'am In mol;.
tuary science will be the only 
uch pro.ram In Iowa and will 

meet the requlremen set fortb 
In an act of the 55th leneral u
tillbly requlrln. (after 1ts6) 

two years of colle&e WOrk tor 
Itud.entJ des!rln, to atud1 mor
tuary .clen ,An o:ollment of 
from 15 to 25 siudenb Is elCpfCi

SIOUX CITY (.4') - An alJ- ed annually. 
da search into parts of three The remainder of the lncreas~ 
midwest states lor a trace of wUL be devoted to boo.tlng the 
Jimmie Bremmer. 8, who van- contingency account by $108,1&4 
Ished mysteriously trom his annually to meet emerce.ncl .. 
Sioux City bome Il month ago. and unforeseen need8: *12,850 
was concluded at sundown Tues- annually for the operation of 
day. new bu1Jdlnp to come Into we 

The outcome of volunteer ef- during the biennium; $450,000 
10r13 of Boy Scou13, so I lil ers , bus- annually for lalary and wa,e 
inessmcn and houscwlves was adjustments (on a merit ba la) 
briefly summed up by Asst . Po- to meet heavy comfil8t1tion for 
lice Chief Russell While: "No- faculty from other institutions, 
thing new." , government and Indulltry; '275,-
. Harry Gibbons. chief or det c- 000 annuallY for r arch and 

bves, said there Is no plan to con- the i(l"aduata college; and $243,
tinue an organized search for 300 annually for additional staff 
the missing son of Mr. and MIt.. and &eneral expense to meet the 
Joseph Bremmer. I 

White said more than 100 telc- demands of an enro lment al-
phone calls were received from ready Inentum, at • rate be
persons during the day giv~ in- yond expectations. 
formation about the boy. He .aid Included in the IncreaSCI for 
each lad will be checked out to- additional .taff and ~neral ex
day by police and national pense Is fll3,OOO annually for the 
guardsmen. college ot Liberal uta, .... 000 of 

PoLLee called it the area test which Is to provide .. lerles for 
liunt In Sioux City history. It 00- staff to teach ellpandinc enroll
compassed portions ot adjoinin, ment and $15.000 for Increues in 
Nebraska and South Dakota. Boy ,eneral expense related to hllh-

It was about 8 p.rn. on AI!6. 31 er enrollmept. An additional 
that Jimmie. bare-waisted above $SO.OOO annually will provide 
his blue jeans. bid ,oodnf$bt to stalt primar11y lor "..dullte 
his pal Steve Counterman and work. Tbe ~aduate colle,e does 
walked of! in the gatherln, dualc not ha~ a latary budcet, but 
toward the Bremmer bome a tew lJ'aduate teachln, Is done b, the 
yards away. faculties of 1M otbtr coUepa 

Jimmle's distraught parents with the heaviest burden Wllnl 
are convinced he was abducted on the faculty of the coUeee of 
but no ransom note noc any other Uberal art.. 
clue has come to them. c-eree bereue Ieea 

Nationalists Rel!eiv8 More Ammu!!ition 
Other addltlona to 118ft and 

"eneral expenle will provide for 
increaaed enrollment in the col· 
lege of commerce whlcb Is ex
pected to be the Unlversit,', 
fasl.est crowinl colle,e; for the 
addition of a professor of hllber 
education and a modest expe
alon 0-' the elementary teacbld, 
progra~, a.ou. In the coUt,. of 
educaUon; for the expaDI10n of 
pbannac:eutlca1 chemistrY aQd 
the ,trenltbenllll of ~uate 
work in phanney; fe the ma1Jt.. 
teDllDce of two prGIraml "" 
nursln. formerl, . financed with 
au_ilk fundi, PI1Chiatr'k D~ 
ing and nuraln, .,-vice admlo
iatratlon, and to meet the c:OIIU 
of a elsa of approxtmateb' 100 
,tudenta UDuaUy In pubUc 
health nurainl belfDninl with 
the INS-Sf Khool year; the ad
dition qf (JIIle profenor to offWt 
loues to the ltafl of tile ~U. 
of engineerilll from n.a.natlotJll 
and retinll\eDt; ~on for 
additjonal atafl In tile' collete of 
mecUdne putlcularl1 In tbCItIe 
areal wtUch provide a taacbJa, 
service for the ntire uniftrIItJ, 
and ~ for ...,,1..... to 
the IalaI'7 a«GUllt in __ cou.,. 
of law. ' ~ 

$U.OOO of tile lncI'eue tor .... 

JR1DO&'l'- . 
(Coral""" ,on Page 2) 
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Budget Increase Asked for SUI 
(Continued from, Paue 1) 

(ions and equipment was re- and providing floor alterations 
search will be devoted to the quested by the board 01 educa- and new seating. 
field of gerontology (the prob- tion for the Lakeside laboratory Propose New Laund.., 
lems of an aging population); at Lake Okoboji. No funds for The proposid laundry building 
$150,000 annually will be devo~- operations were requested inas- will replace an old laundry or
ed to the increasingly important much as the laboratory is oper- iginaUy converted trom the pow
area of aduate study and re- ated with funds provided jointly 81" plant of the 01(\ University 

e Graduate college is through the programs of the hospitals on the exlreme east 
e part the medium for public and private institutions edge of the. campus, Inefficien-
81 .educatiQll in tne 01 the state. The laboratory is . cies in getting steam, w,atel', and 
claltles such as speech considered a highly valuable ad- electrH:ity to the laundry are 
.nd clinical psychol- Junct to the teaching program d costly. The p«lposed new lautl-

' ~ $100,000 annually has the university and the partiei- dry whieh services .hospitals and 
mmended by the board pating institutions. dormitories as well as the (ener-

for 9 1 Q~ med[clil research Lis' 10 Projects al university will be located near 
supplemenlina funds provided the present university power 
through the 'Medical compensa- Listing 10 specific projects in plant. . 
, 1 f t'" II 'b d need of speedy accomplishment hon p an or .. e co ege s roa A ten-year program for capi-

d i on campus, the board of educa-an mportant research program tal Improvements proposed for lion recommendea that the '561h 
in h~~. -medicine. ge e al assel bl app oprl'ate for the university In 1944 listed thc 

Th t t b d f d t ' n r n y r e a e oar 0 e uca Ion need Cor a new law classroom 
1 .I d th t capital improvements at the unl-a so '\' nlmen'le a appro- and library buildIng. This was 

I tl" h" d f h ,versity the sum of $4,340,000 for 
the biennium, Iowa State col-

placements, alterations and eq- building is designed to nlieve . capital improvements. 

. .. 

~- ' ... 

I 

B1 J. 1\1; ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News ADIlnt 

Displays of softne5.5 toward 
communism in both Britain :lIld wilUng to discount this tor the 
Franec are playing a hardly vls- most pnrt pending the proof of 
ible ~et highly important role In his pudding in London. 
tile London co'nference on Ger- His lalest step, hOwever, in 
man rearmament. 

As the conierence opened, the 
British La~r party approved 
German rearmament by a very 
small majority and ,only aftel' 
Clement Attlee had made it a 
test of his leadership. 

This 'comes alter a series of 
statements by Attiee and Aneurin 
Bevan, the party's left-wing 
leader, foHowing a trip to Russia 
/lnd !ted China, criticizing West
ern policy and giving aid and 

seeking to include the Saar Prob. 
lem in a package deal embraclnl 
German sovereignty alld rearma. 
ment, was immediately estimated 
in London as an effort to ,estab
lish a bargaining point rather 
than a matter of substancei and 
hence as another delay. 

Bruss~la Treaty . ' 
Germany has agreed to 'jiuro. 

peanization" o.r th~ Saar up'~er 
the Council of Europe. ?denaes
France now is asking that It 
COl1'\~ under the Brussels treat, comfort to the Reds. • ol'ganlzatidn into which the ·nIln. 
isters lire considering incoqlClra_ 
tion 01 West Germany and Italy. IPr a • ., " .rna e or t e Ulll- not realized, and the board's re--~. 

versi1¥ funds for repairs, re- lege requested $4,343,500 for commendation for a law annex ~ 

ulplT1ent tq,taling ~847,500 an- , a crowded condition in the col-
nually. The list of projects. and esll- lege of law, The annex would 1 r-....-:~~-....,;::=' 

Also fileq.. with the state comp- m~ted ne~ds for the~r accom- I be con~tructed, acc<p'ding to the "" - -. -

All 0 r t esc t~lngs are bO\lntl 
to play their parts in the ex
tremely conservative Amerltan 
estimate of the prospects for suc
cess at LOIldon, 

troller Thutsday by the state phshment IS as follows. board so that the building could ___ -:'" - ~ 
board of education were the 1. Television, no amount esti- be adapted to other educational ~ ~. '\ La __ 
board's recommendations for ap- mated. pu rposes once the long-range -¥+-- ~ -.. .. 
pro~a~m fur the ~~~ 2.Mu~-~adl¢a~"cip p~nfurthe~~~otlaw b~ _~~ ______________ ~ ________________ ~~~;_. __ _ 
Laboratory and lor Ute [our an existing building (Easllawn), comes a fact. 
health service organizations $100,000. Tho board recommended the ~ A II D II T ' F 
which arc a part of the univel'- 3. Macbridc auditorium -1'e- expenditure o{ $950,000 annually r 'OrlnOSa ~ OWS ' u es a " arm 
sHy's health center; Un! versity 
hospitals, Psychopathic hospital, habilitation, 110,000, for a water reservoir, pipIng and ~,. . • .r.,. 
State Bacteriological laboratory 41 Lallndry (building a:) d pumping equipment, to extend Def,·n,·fe Po1,·cy W.,·th/ Cqm·· ... ·un'·sts 
and the hospital-school for sev- equipmllnt), 150,000. low pressure exhaust steam iines ••• 
erely handicapped chilcO:en. 5. Law Annex (and equip- and ' thereby {ully utilize steam 

Increase Hospitals Funds menl), 500,000,' for heating purposes and for a By JOHN M. HIGllTOWER 
The board recommended an ap- 6. Utilities, 950,000, new eleotrical generator-turbine. WASHINGTON (JP) - The 

proprlation :tor University hos- 7. Pharmacy ' (building and Pharmacy Hal Expanded most dangerous stretch of water 
pitals of $3,958,500, an Increase equipment), 1,200,000. Th.e college of pharmacy, now· on earth today is the 100-mile-
of $323,300 (about 9 per cent) 8, Lib r a r y {addillons and located in the Chemistry-Phar- wide Formosa Strait. World War 
ovel' the appropriation {or the equipment), 1,200,000. macy-Botany building has ex- III could begin there at any time, 
currenl,lYcar Of. $3,635,200, 9, Remodeling vacated space panded in recent years into 6,750 The United States has decided 

Citejl as the most recent de- and land pUjchases with campus square feet of temporary space La fight if the Chinese Reds try 
velOP)lnt fn the operation of boundal'ies, 100,000, in temporary structures, Its to carry out their threat and 
UnlvlJ ity )1P~pitals by Boal'd 10. Lakeside Laboratory Im- present sppce was designed for move across the strait to invade 
Secret 'y DaVid A. Dancer is thi) provements, 30,000. 85 students and it 1)0w ' ls forced Formosa, This is one place where 
increa d ¢emand for the admis- Total, $4,340,000. to accommodate 171 undergradu- U,S. policy toward Red China is 
sion ~ eferred cascs from town In support 01 the recommen- ate studerlts and 14 graduate precise and definite and final. 
dQctDt' . " dation the board mentioned that students in pharmaceutical sci- Significantly it !, also on,e place 

Tho oard of education also the university now has 65,360 ences. The phil r mac e u t ic a I " ,here 1!'S, policy ,re~ulres no 
recomJnded the appropriation square feet of floor space in 39 manufacturing laboratory which cooperatIOn from Bntam, France 
of $18 OO .annually for repairs, temporary structures in use for manufactu""" more than 100 tons or other allies. 
replace ents and alterations and classrooms and offices. Othor .-
$134,00 annually for equipment uses employ an additional 17,- of pharmaceuticals annually 381 No problem of relations with a 
tor University hospitals, $197,5QO 120 squjlre feet in temporary pr\>ducts in 41 classifications', for foreign country has disrupt.ed as 

the UN general assembly open- 'II collective defense in Southeast 
in,g a week from now. . Asia. 

Holding the line on the polili- But it took more than three 
cal side means denying recogni- months for Britain to agree to 
lion to the Chinese Communists help form the united front. 
and, as far as possible, isolating Meanwhile British ~oreign Min
them from normal diplomatic ister Mendes-France. succeeded 
contacts with other nations. This in ending the Indo~hina war by 
i~ becoming in<:r~asingly diffi- a compromise which the U.S, de-
cult. plored byt accepted, 

1050 Recognition Britain's conduct in these man-
Britain recognized Red China euvers was reportedly motivatel:1 

in 1950. a month after China's in large part by fear that the 
Nationalist government had fled U,S. was moving toward a new 
to Formosa. Many other natrons involvement in war in Asia. Such 
have followed suit. Britain so far fear appeared ~ be the specific 
has avoided the logical conse- expression of a deeper and 
quence of its recognition policy- broader British Cear that the U.S, 
backing .Red China to succeed may do something that will $et 
Nationalist China in the UN - by off World War III. 

Lie Detectors ~iR 
To Replace 'Mom' 
Among Antiy Troops 

WAS{IING'f0N (JP)-All over 
the world, complicated machines 
today are m.aking like Mom
and the discipline she imposed
{or the U,S, army, 

They are lie detectors, and, 
Maj, Gen. William H, .Maglin, 
provost marshal general, saY3 
their job boils down to what 
Mom used to do much better, 

"She was the original lie de
tector. and a good one," the 
general said, "Remember bow 
she used to call you in and ques
tion ~ou? And how she noticed 
when 'your face flushed and you 
began to sweat?" 

"l'hat's all a lie detect!>r really 
does. It measures mechaj1Jcaliy 
tile responses Mom usc(i to size 
up with her eye" was appropriated annually f:)r buildings, use by the hospitals lind the ~any fal$e sta in policy-m~k-

thc~e pW',Poses for the current No 1V FI~ure general university is hous~d in mg ~nd has defi~d . a conclus~ve 
biennium. In addition an unal- In listing the capItal needs for temporary space constituting ~lubon, There ill 15 ~o soluho,n 

a series of stalls, These wcre ----------------------------..:...-----------

located 15l\lance in operations of television without recommend- some hazard , The proposed new m sight to.d~y. S~ccesslve AmeTl
about $117,000 was transfened ing a figure the board pointed bui1dlng would provide under- can adrruOlstratlOns have been 
during t'ht! biennium [\>1' the~(! out that the legislature had not ground storage ~ooms for in- ~etter able to define and spot
purpose~, appropriated ior this purpose flammable and dan g e r 0 u S 11ght the errors of ~he past th~n 

Tile important teaching, rc- before and tbat no specifiC fi- chemicals involved, The new t~ ~Ol'e;e: and .pvold the penis 
search a~1d service work of the gure was recommended in the pharmacy s t I' U c t u r e, it is 0 ,e u ure . 
Psychopathic hospital will re- absenGe of an affirmative policy planned, will be located on the U,S. Action 
quire ari appropriation of $4.21,- on educational television, At the west campus as part of the long- ' Today Secretary of State John 
586 annually according to the same time the belief in the im- F t D lie range development of the Iowa 0 s e r u S, 
board's recommendation, portance of educational tele- h h t · 

Uboutor Inerel.5e ' . t k b' it' hea!th center. w 0 as mas er-
vIsIon qn ,Llle wor a~w.I' ~gislative rpquests Jor Io"l~ minded much 

h State Teachers college have not U,S. diplomacy in An a~' ua1 appropriaiion fn- special emphasis on iiS possibie " 
crease [ r operation of teState rel~tion to impending teacher 
B I 'I b h' d I yet been submitted to the legis- recent years, is acter oglca ]a oratory was s ortages III schools an so leges T 

d d b " lature. following a mid-
recomm n e y the tate boar\" was rellffirmed by the board. dIe of the road 
of education in the amount ot Listing the neeCi for ~pace for ;Plan lJbrary AddlUQn co u r s e which 
$18,'281 bver ,the current appro- 500 adclitlonal practice hours The unjversity's \.lIliquo and avoids either of 
I?rialion .equired lor continuing daily, for six additional h:aching now much-copied library is built the two extremes 

' existing p~ograms of $188,300, studios, four ad~itlonal class- on a l1Wdular plan. The recom- of offensive ae-
The boa~'d is recoll1mending an rooms, listening rooms lor re- mended ap , ti uld ~dd , propna on wo " tion or appease-
Ilppropr~' tion of $206,581. ' and corded music, space for books 51 d I t th b 'ld ' h' h mo u es 0 e UI log w IC ment to the ex- " DULLES I 
$.17,500 nnually for r;epairs, 1'e- and music scores and space for d d' I h th was re uce In p an w en e tent that is possihle. But it also 
Plac;emtts. lIlterations, and choral materials, the board urg- d 
equipm t i f r the laboratory. lirst unit was constructe for provides no assurance of a final o cd Ute conversion of Eastlawn 

Point! g out that the on1y qormltory (once the unJversity lack of sufficient funds, The ad- acceptable solution of the China 
source of support for the pr:>- nurses home» to music as the dition will bring the library to problem and this seems to be a 
gram of the hospital-school foJ' best interim solutfon for the an educational efficiency not source of difpculty for the U.S. 
severely handicapped children is ptessin~ problems for music now .possible and will provide in getting effective support and 
appropriated funds, the board of space, for rapidly accumulatlngnew cooperation frOm its allies. 
cducallon tecommended the ap- The rehabilitatlon of Macbride materials and books necessary to The present over-all policy of 
propri~lion of $415,550 annually !luditorium was recommended as the university's work, The add i- Washington toward the ambl
as against $293,900 amlually fol' an urgent need in view of the tion would also make it possible tious, aggressive· and ruthless 
the current bil:nnium, an in- fact that the university has no to house in the library. near the ypung regill1e in Peipin!l,. can be 
crease of $121,650; and the ap- auditorium that will seat :10 I source ..materials needed in their summed up as: hold the nne and 
propriation of .$20,000 annually audience of more than 500 in work, several departments and play for the breaks. 
for R, ~, A. '" E, - $5.000 all- any degree of convenience or service units of the university Th~ Southeast Asian security 
nu;llly for repair.s, j'eplacements comfort. Macbride auditorium now housed in temporary bar- pact, carried forward in the Ma
lind ·alterations and $15,000 an- ?as a permanent seating capae- racks. Examples 'woulli be 'por- nila conference, is an effort to 
nuallY for equipment. , Ity of, L,OOO and can be devel- tions of tl')e English department, build one more defensive position 

An appropriation , of $3,500 fo!' oped ll~tO a good,. though ~"1al.l, the bureau ot b\.lsiness ,md eco- on the l'im of Communist power 
repairs, replacements, altera- auditorIUm by aU'-condllloning nomic research, and the school in Asia. T,be U,S, already has 
.... --.,-. .,,'(r---------- of soci1l1 work. The funds 1'e- defensive arrangements with Ko-\' Di 'U· I f Iell I ' A' JI I~ quested would also provide for rea, Japan and The Philippines. rec ftr 0 glous . ,. IVI Y .the air-conditioning of the Red China Warned 

" _. . V . " , ~.. ShambauJn lecture hall in the It has warned Red China 

" .. A~' " $U.llo ~e·· 'I,i irille ,B~" 'k library. Original plans had called against the , dangers of arousing 

Robert S. Michaelsen , dire~tor 
of .1he campus religious activities 
at SUI, will be one or eight co
/luthols of a book "The Christian 
M.llrlst~ in History" to be pub
lijJt~d ' i 1~. 
~iided to furnish back

gr~un~\Jor discussion of prob
I~m.s or present day ministers, ,h. 'loom,,,,, book i, put 01 
a stu ot American theological 
e(;\uc ' ~inanced by the Car-

'A'~~,e~1iJ X rporation, H, RiChard, 
.> ;:, , ~uJ'lr, \ Yale dlvjnity school 
'~' . cif~~1£QI' and director ot the 

.... ~ ~ rJl.eiie . surv~y, is in charge of 
:. ~ ., . }'angelnents for prePllring the 

1~mposrum volume. 
t. ~ ,.:: \~ichaelsen's conb'iblijion to . . fur boek is to be a 15,OOO-word 
j.,~;~ter h:?,tativeIY entitled, "The 

Development of the Protestant 
Ministry During the Period of 
the Industrial and 1 Popular 
Revolutions (19th and 20th Cen-
tw·ies)." 

Questions upon which thc 
book is anticipated to thro 
some light, Michaelsen explains, 
include: How new types of min
istries have developed in vari
ous periods to meet special chal
lenges? lfow men have been 
prepared for the ministry at 
various times? What have been 
the relationships of ministers to 
members ot other professjons? 
How theological educators can 
become more aware of the slg
nifica nce of the problems tlley 
currently tacl'~ 

for the jlir-co{lqitiol'\lng of ,the American wrath by reckless ad-
entire structure, but funds would venturing at the cost of peace 
not permit the accomplishment af).d security anywhcre in Asifl , 
of this highly desirable feature. That, at least was what Dulles 

The 'boa;d's recommendation was trying to accomplish by de
for $100,000 for remodeling va- claring early this year the threat 
cated space Is In Hne with the <1f massive retallation if the Reds 
university's policy of converting in China go to.' ar again. 
vacated space for the use ot ad- The hold-the-Hne policy-
jaeent crowded areas. whil~h under the Truman admin-

The $30,000 capital request for istration would ~ave been Imown 
as the containm~t policy - has 

the Lakeside laboratory, the its political and economic aspects, 
board explained, will be used to These are the ' aspects that cw'
replace old, dilapidated cabins rently arc making most trouble 
with ,three four-cottage units -between the U.S, and its allies, 
each under one roof, to construct The problem or Red China's po
a center for study, recreation. mical relations seerns likely to 
conferences and institutes at the become acute in the session of 
laboratory for w1rieh the library 
must ~w be used tHus depriv
ing students of its use during 
conlerences, and tor enlarging 
the bathhouse and toilet facili
ties on the laboratory 1Il'0unds, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

. The ];)oio/ Iowa n . 
Wednel<l." s.,.tembe, 'lI!. III." 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:U News 
8:30 Histor 01 lhe Amel'iean West 
9::1') The Bookshelf 
9:'5 Women'. ' Feature 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
ll :OO Conservation fn liawke)'. LRnd 
11:15 It Sayst Here WEDNESDAY, SEP)'EMBER 29, 1954 

Publlsljed. dally /,x.ept /lunday and 
, [f:BY lnd lellal hoU~aYI by Student Uem •• ln"f. I,. lpwa Avr. .• low. 

ill ~.C!( I lq"l": Entm'__ a. second cIa .. 
ii. 'm t matter at the! po t offl~e at 
, J~' Clly, lindf,r the act of convey 

,
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T\~ • ej'l Pre~ Is entltled ""-
."-... til .:~ Wit rot rell\lbUutlon 

'"\If' I loCal n~wa' Jal'inted In thl, 
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d~~h8, ' . ,;,. d'. .. "IIiBla 
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error •• , pald lubler.ben II repene. 
by 0 .,M, The D.Uy h .... ol,."lall.1I 
...~.rlDI."I, III CI... Ball. DII" .. qu 
... Jowa .,' e .. I .... ,. fr ........ . 
I. 3 "ra. ~lollday Ihr."rb FrIda, a •• 
, a,lII. I. ~ lI .. n S.tu, •• y, 

Call 4191 'r.m .'011 t. · .. 1."1 .... ,. 
re~ori an". Item.. ..~·.me.·. ..Ie 
n ••••• r ............... 1. t. Tlae DaU, 
I ..... , E.ll .. lal oltl ••• are In T ... 
c ..... u .. caUon. Ceuter. 

Sub~rlption rat.. - by carrier In 
Jow. CIt)', 25 oents weekly or .. per 
),ear in advanCe!: six monthJ, $4.U, 
three month" p.lIO, By mall In lowa. 
,. per year; sIx monlh.. fII: lhr .. 
montha. t3: all other man .ubscrlp. 
tiona. $.0 per yeDr: ~Ix months, $!S.OOi 
three monUlI, $3,"'. 

11:30 MUlle In Black and White 
Fred' M. Pownan. Publliher 11 •• & Rellll'Jou. Ne",. Reporter 

DAILY IOWAN &DITOaIAL STAFP 11:59 Pfayer for Pe~ce 
12:00 Rhytl1ll'l Rambles 

Editor ........... .. .. Dwllht Jensen 12:30 New • 
Newl Editor .. .. Pat lIeefner Jensen 13:f6 Sporta Al Mid-Week 

IkJ 1;00 Musical Chat. 
Alit. New. EdItor , .. ". Larry A ro 1:115 YOllr Hesllh and You • 
CIty EdItor .. ...... " Jra Kaperut.1n 2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
Alit, Clly Edllor. , . Joe Moran , JerTY 3:00 Wesleyan Ve~.n 

Hesa 3:30 News . 
S rt Edit ... - I I 3:4!I Spirit 01 lhe Ylkln,s po. or .......... . . ...-ne n, e . :00 Thlt I LI~ 
ANt. 8po", EdItor .. Arlo Ja"oblon ':30 Tea Time 
WlreyhO\O TochnJclan and 6:110 Chlldr.n·, Hour 
cM. PIIotolJ'.pher ., Dll!k Pttlehk. &.:10 Nell< • 

- ,. 6;40 Sporll\rIme 
DAlt.V IOWAN AD'tI.'I:~.INO S~A" ,:00 The Dloner Hour 
Bu" n_ M.nale~ ,.-1lI. John' K~ . ':18· New8 " 
Alit. Buslne .. M,l' .. Jalnes'P' PII\ten ~!: ,~t~)~~'t~rljcy Wlthoul Fur 
CI.llilflecl Mil', . . William J, VaullMn ':00 The Mu"lc Hour 

...... n,y IOW .... N e •• CuL .... TION' ST .... n. 
CJrculatlon Mrr. "... Robert Croltk 

1:00 Chamber F •• tufe 
U :4~ Nowl'4 fllltd Spores 

0:00 SIGN OFF 

made possible by the fact that 
until a year ago Red China was 
at war with the UN membersllip 
in Korea. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with 'lie city editor of The Djllly IowaD In t.be hC)V.,OOa. 

in tile Communications C~kr. Notices must be Ilubmitkd by 2 p.m .• he day preudlnl' ,first ,,,VIIea· 
tlon; 'hey will .NOT be &ece"eel by phone, ~pd mus' be flPED or LEQIBL~ WRITTE~ aU 
SIGNED by a reswDslble ~rs9D. 

ALL UNIY,ERSITY l\I E N dents who have not been o(fi
students who wjsh to make use claUy r eived into the club are 
of the fieldhous~ north gymnll- asked to attend the initiation. 
sium on Saturday afternoons Girls desiring h'ansporlation arc 
must present their identification asked to meet in the south lobby 
cards at the gYIl'lOasium en- of Currier hall at 5 p,m, 
trance from the men's locker 

payable at Wilson Sportlllj 
Good. The leader is r.Jiclte>; 
'!:thomas, phone 2~26 or '5753. 

In thc forthcoming assembly 
session, however, RUSSia will 
plead the case of Communist 
China, which -:- like the Soviet 
Union itself - has been making 
the motions of peace and dis
pensing good will 0fI aU sides -
except t!>w<f\-d ftfe.:. ~S. ' - tbr 
many months. It will be harder 
for Dulles to hold the line against 
Red Chinese membership than it 
was for Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson il1 former years. room. JRALPH MARTERIE'S BAND 

_>-- will- pillY tor the Central Purty 

A WEIGHT TRAINING CLUB 
will be organized at a meeting 
in room 200 at the field house 
on Thursday, Sept, 30, at <4 p.m, 
Men interested in the organiza
tion are invited to attend. 

On the economic side, the U.S, 
and its allies are as divided as 
they are over the political issue 
of recognition and UN member
ship, American officials say the 
major purpose of the U.S. in the 
economic field is to deny China 
access to raw materials or goods 
which would build ,up the C~i
nelie economy a.nd strengthen 
the power of the Communist gov
ernment. To this end the U,S. 
wants to maintain its complete 
embargo on trade with Commu
nist China, 

~rltlsh Trade 
Britain, however, is loosening 

tracie restrictions with the whole 
Cpmmunist bloc of nations. The 
pressures through Western Eu
rope favor greater trade with 
the Reds everywhere, The Amer
iean policy of economic isolation 
01 Red China will be no more 
etfective than the policy of dip
lomatic quarantine unless means 
can be found to get the Allied 
nations to cooperate. 

Cooperation in the field of de
fcnso is less difficult but oilen 
comes reluctantly from friendly 
govemments, Secretary Dulles, in 
an urgcnt effort to strengthen 
the French position in Indochina 
before las t spring's Geneva peace 
conCerencc, called for creation of 

oHicial daily 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALEND~R 
Wt;DNESDAY, SEPT.~, 19i4 
UNIVERSITY calenda'f IkDII 
are scheduled In the Prell. 
dent's office, Old CaDitO •• 

Thursday, Sepkmber 30 
,4:10 p,m, - Graduate col1ee~ 

:aculty meeting, Board Room. 
Old Capitol. ' 

Friday, Octobcr 1 
8 p,m, .:.- Murray Lecturer. 

Joe Welch, Iowa Memorial Uh
ion, 

Saturday, OclolJer 2 
1:30 p.m, - Football game -

Montana vs. SUI - Stadium, 
Tuesday. October 5 

4:10 p.m, - Univctsity faculty 
council, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. • 

Wednesday, October 6 
fOO p,m, :.... Graduate college 

fafulty meeting, House Cbambe~, 
Old Capito). 

Friday, Oet,ber 8 • 
0>-12 p.m, - Fall Party, "Fall 

Fip'ta," Iowa Memorial Un\onr 
(For Information re,ar:dlDl 
dale. bll10n\l thi, Itlhedule, _II 
ffllervaUODII In the 0"1111' of 
the President. Old Cal)llol.) 

:rHE UNIV¥~ITY COOP- Cornmi~:ee's Ii:si ~,)] uQive.rslty 
el':;It~ve baby-siWng l~ague book part.y, Fall Fiesta on Frtda~, 
will be in charge of Marilyn ' Oct. 8, ~from 8 p,m, to 12 p,m. 10 

Madsen !rolT. Sept, 20 to Oct. the :nam lo~ge o! the Io\~a M~-
4. Telephone her at 6M3 if in- monal Unton. , Leo Cortnniglia 
form~tion about joining the wlll also play 10 the River room, 
group is dC.'lired, Tickets gO ?n sale .Monday, . Oct. 

_1__ .4, at tile malO desk 10 the Uruon. 

~ HOD E S $qHOI4RSHlPS NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS 
for study at Oxford /Ire o~n ~o ,,,ill receive communion in iI 
u.nmarrled men sfudents in any body at the 9 a.m. mass at St. 
field who have completed two Tllomas More chap'el Sunday, 
or ~ore years of coHege. ,Nom-. Oct. 3. B~eak!ast will be served 
lOatJOns for next year WIll be at the Student Center after mass. 
I~ade in ~id-October. Pro~pec- Cars wlll be at Currier hall at 
tlve ca~dldates should con!~r at 8:30 a,m. for transportation to the 
once WIth S. R. Dunlap, J:Ol~I chapel 
University hall, ,telephone 7600 . 

or x2236. THE YOUNG DQlOCRATS 

nou«s ,F,OR ~IIE MAIN LI-
brary are: .. , 

Monday through Friliay, 8:30 
a,m.-12 midnii\lt . 

Saturday, 8:~Q a,m.-5 p,m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m,-12 midni!:ht 
The main library w)i1 close at 

12 noon on the following Satur
days of home iootblill .games: 
Sept, 25, Oct. 2, pet: 30, Nov.JI, 
and Nov, 20. Departmental li
braries will post their ' qours on 
the doors. 

PII.D. F R.E N C Jl READING 
examination .wi~1 b~ giv~n 1('ri
day, Oc. 8, ' .ln rwm 221A, 
Schaeffer hall from 3 to 5 p,m, 
Only ~hOlle·who have signed the 
sheet PO&ted Qut.side 307 Schaef
fer hall before ;rhllrl;~ay, Oct. 7 
will be admllted ;to Ute examina
tion, The next ex mlrtatio\\ wilt 
be given at the end of the cUr
l'cnt semester.. • 

TH~ ' CAnJOLI(J DIS<JUS
sion group wi11 hala an or~ani
zaUon meeting Tl\ursday nlJiht, 
September 30, at 8 p,m. In the 
Catholic Student Centcr, 108 Mc
Lean 51. Refi'eshments wlll be 
sel'ved after the meeting. 

W8UI WILl- .~Lb M&~T. 
ings Thursday, S.ept. 30, tor all 
students interested in radi() work 
and joining the ,taU of WSW. 
[nte~e5ted students mllY attend 
either meetinl( to be held In Stu
dio ,E of \he Enlline,rin, Ibulld· 
ing. The meetillgs will start at 
7:30 p.r.-" 

TilE WlA FALL OPEN-HOVSE 
for ne,W and old stUdents wlll be 
held 3-5 p.m, Thil~.9day, SClpt. 30, 
In the social room of the womell's 
8ym . .. 

NEWMAN CLUB IWlLL ' IN· 
illatb new memberll at a !01T(l1l. 
ceremODY Sunday, Oct. 3, in ~t. 
Thomas ~o~e cha,l)&Il at ~:aQ pm. 
Supper w1l1 be served it the siu
(\I'nt Cl'ntcr at 6 'p.m. A social 
cv nina will lollow. Those stu. 

will hold their first meeting o! 
the year at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 30, ill room 121-A, Schae!
f~r hall. Anypne interested is in
vited (0 attend. 

U.S. NAVi\.L RESEARCIl RE
servo L\Oit 0-19 will meet Thurs
pay, Sept. SO, at 7:45 p.m, In 
room 13 of t\le field house, The 
meet~ng will be devoted to ar
ranging the fall program and 
reviewing r e c en t legislation 
which affects the naval reserve. 
Members of the reserve who pre 
IfIterested in joining n' unit to 
Keep up retirement and promo
tion points aro invited to attend. 

....,.--
SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

will hold an org~nizational meet
ing 'J'hl.\rsday, Sept. 10, at 7:;J0 
p,m. in thc ~ham~augi'\ ICCL!~re 
room at university library. All 
old and prospective memb rs 

c urged to attend, !;lefre h
men4> will be served, 

'WE SOCIOLOGY OLLO-
quJum wil~ ~et Wedncsd~, 
Ock 6, in 105 Macbride hall. at 
7 :30 p,m. Thoro wlll be a cottel! 
hour and election of colloquium 
ott cers, All persons planning ~ 
participate in co)loqulum activi
ties this year are ur~ed to at
lend. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet :FrldllY, Oct, I, at 4:1Q 
p,m. In room 201, Zoology build· 
ihlt. The speaker will be Prol 
Gordon Marsh of the sut zoolo
gy department. His subject . wlll 
be "Tile effecl ot transversI.' 
olectrlcal fields on the polarUy 
of regencrllting Dugcsla t1,rinll," 

:rIlE IOWA MOVNTAINEI,IS 
will \avo a anp-day climbln.g 
and hIking outlnl at the ~1s.II
sippi P/I isadC)s oJ') ~unday, Oct. 
3. M~Jllbers . lIre asked tp mqd 
at the cIubhouee 11\ '7 8,m., brine. 
InK a trail IlInrh Ann ('v(lnlng 
plclIlc lunch. Tlw' I. un 

\ 
INTRAMURAL MANAGEIS 

of all organizations (Hi1l~t, 
married students, professional 
fraternllles, Quadrangle, sOfial 
fraternities, small dormitories 
and town) will meet ~t 4:30 p,rn. 
Wednesday, Sept. 29, in roolll 
200 at the field house to or
ganize the faU inu-amural sports 
program. -THE REG V L A R PLAY 
nigh ts for facul ty, sta11, studenls 
Bnd their wives will be held at 
the field house eaeli Tuesday 
and Fl'iday night from 7;30 to 
il:30, unless a home varsity cor
test Js scl1eduled. ' .' 

'OlE FIRST FAMIl..Y NlQHT 
11 L Ihe field house will Pc held 
Wednesday, SepL 29, for 'stu
dents. sta'ft, faculty, their wives 
and families 'from 7:15 to 9:15, 

THE D • .F. WILL ~ET SotlN· 
day, Oct. 3, at the Dtsciples 'Stu
dent center, ' 217 E. Iowa .. ve" 
tor a fresbman panel discussIon 
on the topic "What Will Col
\(~ge Do to Your ReUllon!" 
There will be a supper at 5 p.IlI" 
followcd by II short wbrship ser
vlce. Fonowing 1he program 
there will be planned recreation 
until 7 p.m, Everyone is Invited 
to atteqd. I ---I 

ALL M3IC ~y AIi(D All 
Lorce ROrC studen).'; life )nvlted 
to a smoker eiven 'by Vershln. 
Hi!les, nationtU honorar, :mlli
tnry tl'qlel'~ity, WCs!IlCs<!IIYft. 
29, at ? ;~O p,m. in the'1lr ry. 
Rofreshments wl11 bc Berv " 

WESLEY ,FOU~DAt' ON 
wlll lorv~ II pal\ClIke a~pper, 
Friday, Oct. 1, 5:~0-7 p.m. 'fbe 
movie, "Uow O~een W~ My 
Vllllloy," 'vl11 be shown tol}ow
Ing the lI\Ipper . 

--------------~--------
'US Drlv.r ,Plays 
'Good Samaritan' • 

DAMASCUS, Syria (A» ~ A 
bus h d to travel al a donkey'. 
pace to save a .syrian frOm 
w Ivel recently. • • 

On the road from DamUC1ll 
to B irut, a, 1m a donkeY 
stopped the Aftd uked for 
prolccuon. tJJII pack 01 
wolve. '\lh rf'hl 'n on hit 
trail. The offered to t~e 
the mati II , but the JIll' 
couldn't a,cc.tmfW)dllielllhe dblk' 
ey'. I ,I) ,t) 

To Hve t~ !.be bUi 
jOlled Ilona III alQw 11 \J' th. 
donkey trotted. After sevetll 

miles, the man nd hI. donkty 
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, Brlt~, Theta ~ SUI graduate. 
Diane Burkett, A3, Sioux City, ' 'Jo Snider, 'At. Walnut, Ill., 

, Delta Delta Delta, to William Alpha Delta Pi, to RoLIle Bridge, 
Rawllnls, Sioux City, SI,ma P3, Storm Lake, Sigma Phi Ep
Alpha Epsilon at the University sllon. < 

of South Dakota. . ·Vir,lnla Garbett, A4, Eagle 
Carol Newman. A4, Sioux City, Grove, Alpha Delta Pi, to John 

Delta Delta !:?elta, to Dean ,Tude~ steaman, A3, Marshalltown, Phi 
hOpe, Sioux City, Sigma Phi Kappa. 
Epsilon ' at M~mlngSid~ college. . Pat Myer, A2, Solon, Gamma 

Mary KinqUlst, AI, SIOUX City. Phi' Beta to Bob Smith Ct 10-
Delta Delta Delta, t~ Richard W8 city' Beta Tne a Pi: ' 
Anderson, PS, Sioux City, Sigma ' . 
Alpha Epsilon. 'Marydale Jrlernll, AS, Ida 

Andrea Adams, 'Delta Pelta Grove, Gamma Phi Beta, to Nor
Delta, SUI grl\duate from Du- ~n 'Deuel, Delta Ta~ .Delta, 
buque, to WUllam Fenton, ,Ml, 10rmer SUI .student stationed at 
IoWa city, Phi Kappa PsI. William Air Force Base. 

Karen Petersen, A3, Council Ann Summerwill, A3, Iowa 
Blufts, Pi Beta Phi, to Ron Ki- City; Kappa . Kappa Gamma, to 
lIer, A3, Council 'Bluffs, Phi Del- Rex Jamison, MI, Story City, 
ta Theta. ~lpha Kappa Kappa. 

Carol Pine, Chatham, N. J., to ENGAGED 
Tom HUnn, A4, Iowa City, Delta Kathy Farrell AI, Cedar Rap-

. upsilon. t ids, 'Pi Beta Phl, to Don Olm-
Lois Meinhardt, A4, Omaha, stead, Phi Delta Theta, SUI 

Neb., Alpha Delta Pi, to 'Bob graduate now in the U. S. army. 
DUl}Iey, At, Des MOines, Aipha Norma Wa}l[er, N3, Abington, 
Tau Omega. ' Ill., Chi Omega, to Ron Dom, C4. 

Beth Roman, N2, Pekin, Ill., Park Ridg!!, Ill., PI Kappa AI
Alpha DeUa Pi, to John j Cal- pha. 
houn, A4, Burlington, Phi Delta Sandra Niehaus, A2, Burllng-
Theta. ' 

Laurie Casper, N4, 'Hampton, ton, Chi Ome,a, to · Pvt. John 
Alpha Delta Pl, to Dick Smith, Trqwbridge, Burlington. 
01, '1'airfieldr Phi KltPpa Psi. .J Nola Carpenter, A4, Cherokee, 

Kay Vander Sluls" N3, Ida velta Zeta, to Sherwood Smith, 
Grove, Alpha Delta Pi, to Sam SUI gtaduate ,stationed at Camp 
Young, Cedar Falls, ~UI Gr,ad- Chatfie, Ark. 
uate, Delta Tau Delta. .Mona Knight, N2, Mt. Ayr, 

Jeanette Ausberger, N2, Jef;- Delta Zeta, to Jl!rry Feddy, Os
terson, Alpha Xi Delta, to ,Ron ceola. 
Oathout, A2, IoWa City, Pi Kap- Barbara Adams, A4, Dubuque, 
pa Alpha. Delta Delta Delta, to Ed Mor-
' Marge Crabbe, A3, Eagle g~n, A2, Iowa City. 
Grove, Kappa Alpha Theta, to B.arbara · Payton, A4, Burling
Bob Blome, M4, Ottumwa, Alpha lon, Delta Delta 'Delta, 10 Har-

David McKinney, Al, Des Moin
es, Beta Tbeta Pi. 

Annelte Hamagel, .~l, Des 
Moines, Delta Delta Delta, to 
David White, AI, Des Momes, 
Beta Theta Pi. 

Pat Barnett, A2, Des Moines, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to John Wait, 
E4, Iowa City, Alpba Tau Ome-
ga. . 

Ruth Woolley. N2, Meadville, 
Pa., Alpha Chi Omega, to Jim 
Whelp, A4, Bancroft, Phi Kappa. 

Jan Houser, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, Alpha Della Pi, to Dick Ap
land, C4., Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Farr, At, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Bill O'Don
nell, A3, Clinton. 

Jane Walker, A4, Waterloo, 
Delta Gamma, to Sam Christen
sen. 1>4. Rlngstead, Dclta Sigma 
Delta. 

Marilyn Miller, A3, Burling· 
ton, Gamma Phi Beta to Pvt. 
Robert McCrary, with the armed 
services In San Diego, Cal. 

Sue ByUesby, A2, Clinton, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Dave Pet
ers, stationed at Ft. Dlx, New 
Jersey. 

Jan Wood, A4, Maquoketa , 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Morrie 
Christensen, A4, Iowa City. Beta 
Theta PI. • 

Peg Milota, A4, Davenport, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, ' to Dick 
Wells, L3, Davenport, Phi Delta 
PhI. 

Cosmetic Ideas 
Should Be Tried 
This Season 

Kappa Kappa. lan Miller, 'A4, Des Moines, Sig-
CHAINED rna Nu. Fall fashions this year call for 

Sally Rehnberg, A4, Clinton, Marie Phillips, A2, Perry. Del- cosmetics that are velvety soft. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Herman ta Delta Delta, to Pvt. George Light tones and shades should be 
Koch, A4, Sioux City, Phi Gam- ~. Sac\cett, C,amp Chaffee, Ark. in keeping with the new tall 
rna Delta. ~alldrfl Ft:eeman, AI, Des styles. 

Dplo;res Porter, A2, Ft. Dod,e, ~~ines, Delta Delta Delta, to It is important that the skin 
Kappa Alpha 'Theta, to Pete .....:.:..-.-.:.. _________ have an appearance of treshness. 
Beukelman, A4, Ft. Dodge, Beta A delicately tinted foundation 
Theta Pia be used under a very light 

Jackl Fashimpaur, A2, Cedar powder to obtain the best re-
Rapids. Kappa, Alpha , Theta, to suIts. 
Jack Chateauvert, C4; Des Naturally shaped eyebrows can 
MoII1e!l, Sigma Nu. ' be acquired by very careful and 

Carol Sundeen, A4, Dubuque, clever application with an eye-
Kappa Alpha Theta, to 'Hal Win- brow pencil. Be sure to keep the 
ston, L3, Stanwood, Phi Delta trend toward naturalness in 
Phi. ' mind. 

JUdY Fry, A3, Cedar Rapids, Eye mascara In two dltferent 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Tom shades of the same color is the 
Bucchle, MI, Mason City, Alpha latest makeup hlnt. Beautiful 
Kappa Kappa. eyes with neatly brushed dark-

Joan EweTs, A4, Iowa City, ened , eyelashes Improve the ap-
Pi Beta Phi, to Bill Burton, C4, pearance of every coed. 
Waterloo, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Anne Essex, AS, Mt. Pleasant, Eyelashes can be romantically 
sprinkled with "star-dust" as 

Pi Beta Phi, to Marshall Engel- well as the eye lids and the 
beck, A4, Des Moines, Phl Delta brows. A bit of nap from velvet 
Theta. 

Toy Chattin, 1\2, Davenport, ribbon can be scraped from the 
PI Beta Phi, to Fred Jensen, AS, ribbon and applied to the eye 
Exirll, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. lashes along with mascara. 

Sue Fischer, AS, Butlington, Put more water in the mascara 
Pi Beta ,Phi, to Al CraJIler, A4., than ordinarily and brush on the 
Wayne, Neb., Sigma Alpha Epsi- nap with the mascara until you 
Jon. Tom Hun'; get the desired results. This gives 

Allyn Wells, N3, Omaha, Neb., the appearance of longer, more 
Pi Beta Phi, to Bill Smart, A4, T9m Hurin, A4., Iowa City, was velv~ty eye~~shes for the most 
Fairfield, Delta Tau Delta. recently elected, president of specla~ occaSlOns. , 

Phyllis Haft, A2, Rock Island, Delta Upsilon social fraternity. You re the ,glowing pIcture of 
111., Sigma DeUa Tau, to Bob Bob Landess, A2, Des Moines, ,health with a toucll of rouge 
Rosine, A3, Rock Island, III., was elected correspOnding secre- .high on the cheekbones and ex-
Alpha Epsilon Pi. tary. Newly. appOinted officers qulsitely blended In. Wlnter 

Retha Bornholt, N4, Solon, causes rosy cheeks so a small 
Delta Zeta, to David Iv~rson, incl~de Ron Dowd. A2, Vln\.on, amount will be all that Is needed. 
E3, Belle Plain, Delta ChI. rushmg chairman, and Tom Of- Whether your lipstick is a pas. 

Eleanor Fleming, A4., Whltte- f~~'btWger; A3, Shenandoah, ac- tel pink, a ruby red, or a blue 
more, Delta Delta Delta, to ~II tivlUes chairman. flame, the natura,l line that is 

< Kohlhaas, A3, AlIona, Phi Gam- followed very closely is by far 
rna Delta. h L the most attractive. 

Pat Wood, A3, Davenport, ,Al- ~Ip a eni Omega A hint of fragrance as you 
'Pba Xi Delta, to Jack Carson, led h walk In\.o a room is important P ges. ' C oose to good grooming. For just the 

I DU Pledge Cia .. 
Eleds OHicers 

Art Dou,las, AI, Cresco, was 
elected president, of the Delta 
UpSilon pledge class at an elec-
tion held Monday -evening. I 

Other otficers include Bill 
Cass, A3. Waterloo, vice-presi
dent; Dick Whitney, PI, Ren
wJck, social chairman; Frank 
Turner, AI, Davenport, seCTe
tary, and Jam.ea rWel., AI, 
Schaller, trcasuur. 

'Post.qame Co~, Hou'1 
Planned by Delt~ ~ta 

Delta Zeta social sorority ;has 
planned a coffee hour to be held 
at the chapter nouae Saturday 
afternoon foUowln, the ,gaDle. 
Guesta will be parenta. friends 

• and dates of the members. .-
I 

· lynda" R~(e;v. 
Faculty, Post 

The appointment of 1\obert 
E1ward TY.Jl<i;all, 1105 7ipltbin,e 
park, to th\ filculty of Waahln.

I ton university was announced 
~ay by Chancellor Ethan A. 'H. 
Shepley. 

Tyndall wa. nlmed a.lstant 
In the department of mualc of 
the colle,e of liberal arta. 

NOW IN STOCK 
Mu""'S •• 

MAKE.UP KITS 

• ~ I ,LIJJ.'I 
",1EIl4ERYE 

IL.i l t V ...... 8 ' 
~ !, (f ~Q" U. ,I. "........., it. 
0. .... y ..... n 

.... W Off.':cers right amount try a few drops on 
•• .. the wrist, the neck and the tem-

lAlyce' lia{rington, A2, Ma
quoketa, . w~ elected president 
of the ,:Alpl\a CM Omega social 
sorority ,ple<ile class at a meet
ing held 'Monday. 

Other new officers are Caro-1m . Dwonack, AI, Burlington, 
vice-president; Kay Steiner, AI, 
~'e nA e r son, secretary; Joan 

, . N!l, Rockford, Ill., 
fr.-"icir"',,· Sally· Jo Sleplter, Nl, 
QuIncy, IlL, social chairman, and 
Rita Sue Clarki AI, Quincy, 111., 
acUVItles cha~an and so~g 
leaper. 

. 

ples. Keep it sweet and natural. 

The .. Stars Won't Get 
Hollywood Contrad 

PARIS (iP) - Thousands of 
new stars made their movie de
but recently but they wlll never 
go to HollyWood. 

The film ~ was made at the 
Paris observatory through a pow
erful telescope beamed on the 
center of the milky way. 

Andre Danjon, director of the 
observatory, said the stars had 
never been noticed betore. 

. • • I • 

::"' \NQWI Economical 
" • 't ' I 

·,·Hotne Linen Service 
1)eslgntdfOr the student fa~ly. Percale .heets and plllow 

.1 cases fUfnWted and laundered tor as little as 50c a week. 

. ' Also bath towels, wasil cloths, kitchen towela, and table '\. linena:. Service is conveni,nt, reliable, and economical 

I. 

Professionally laundered shirts an added 
service: Call us TODAY • . . one day ser
vice .•. each Ihirt Individually wrapped 
in Cellophane paetaa .. . " 

.' ' l I L , 

. ~~ ~OWA CITY HOME 
'LINEN \ SERVICE 

Ralph Martcrie· To Play Here 

(DIUI, le.a. rla.'e) 
CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE publlcUy ehalrmea Dorothy 
SchweDI'd, A8, Davenport, left, and He~ne Peek, AS, Des Molnu, 
post reminders that the IIrst ail-University dance, "Fall Festival," 
leaturln&, Ralph Marterle, will be held Friday, Oct. 8. The dance 
will be from 8 to mldnllM In the mall) lounle of the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. Leo Corllmlrlla and hi orchestra will pIll' In tbe 
River room. Tickets tor tbe dance will 10 on ale Monday at the 
maJn desk In the Union. 

7S New Students Welcomed by Fellowship 
New students wer welcomed -----------

to the Disciples Students Fellow
ship of the First Christian church 
at a ·klck-off banquet held Sun
day evening. Seventy-flv'!! guests 
werc scrved by members of the 
Christian Women's Fellowship. 

Jack Mathews, G. Emporia, 
Kan., acted as master of cere
monies for the speakers. Caro
lyn Boerner, P2, Iowa City, wel
comed the group; Dean Welch, 
P2, Macomb, Ill., gave a presi
dent's message; the Rev. Albert 
Hofrichtcr addressed the group, 
"D.S.F. with Depth." 

Anna Boerner, Iowa City, dis
cussed future highlights, and 
Dick Hammer, G. Des Moln s, 
past highlights. Ed McLachlan, 
A2, Iowa City, closed the pro
gram with a bear hunt in pan
tomine. 

Harold Hill, chairman of the 
church board, welcomed the new 
students. 

Guests tor the evenIng Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Frits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn Thudium, 
Mrs. Helen Gay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hary, Dr, and Mrs. C. I. 
Miller, Capt. and Mrs. B. C. Till
er, Dr. end Mrs. Keene A. Wat
son, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Vestal, 
Lauren GerJnger and the Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hofrichter. 

SUI Young GO~s 
To Hold Meeting 
Thursday Night 

The sur 'Young Republicans 
will hold an organizational 
meeting for all old and new 
mem.bers Thursday night at 7:30 
in Shambaugh lecture room, 
University library. 

Plans for the membership 
drive and the survey of housing 
to be conducted in conjunction 
with the membership drive will 
bc discussed, according to Carl 
Zimmerman, L3, Waterloo. 

Yri Delt Actives 
Elect 9 Officers 

Clair Rogers, state chairman 
Delta Delta Delta social soror- of the Young Republicans is al

lty elected nine new officers at so expected to attend the meet
a meeting Monday evening. Ing. Re1real1ments will be served. 

Elected were Ann Froning, A3, "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
De& Moines, corresponding sec
retary; Carole Yoder, A2, 51-
.gourney, recording secretary; 
Irene Livingston, A4, Iowa City, 
chaplain; Sally Gill, A3, Moline, 
Ill., marshall. 

Jeanine Hilton, A2, Sioux City, 
rush chairman; Virginia Clinker, 
A2, Ottumwa, recop1mendations 
chairman; Pat Smitll, A3, Gales
burg, Ill., service projects; Sue 
SaHe, N2, Storm Lake, intra
murals chairman, and !Mary 
Hickman, A3, Cedar Rapids, as
sistant treasurer. 

LUBIN'S 
Let us reserve your 

New York Times 
For You 

LUBIN'S 
SELF-SERVE 

DRUG 
118 E. WaahJnrtGa 8L 

OPPOSITE YOUNKER8 

<;evetal. yeatS a.gO, 
I fow~ OLtt Camels have 

-the m.ost delis~' 
fla.vor Q~ Wtild~ of! 
Q~, CiSQ~·Try 
CA~ls Q~ yoLi'Il be 
~ e'1~SiQstic as I ! 
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hili turns a new back 
with ••• 

blouses 

2.98 
1. "Tasca" ... coming 
and g 0 I n g cotton 
blouse. Wine collnr, 

t ton tront and 
pocket. QuUons and 
pocket repeated on 
back. Charcoal/block, 
orange, pink or white. 
32 to 38. 

2. "Romana" ... pleat d 
back cotton blouse. An
tique buttons. wing col- • 
lar and cuffs. Dark 
brown, turquoise, mo 
or white. 32 to 3R. 

-Sportswear 
• Flnt Floor 

the sporting thing •.. 

"styl ed for students" 
fall sportswear 

.' .. "must," for 

'. ~ 

I .J. your school 

wardrobe 

j 
I 

. , : .. , 

1. Pendleton shirts • • • the 
casual shirt for ev "y

where. 100% Wool In l:>eau. 
tHul bright tartan pllllds. 
Small, medium, large or 

elttrll-Jarge. lU& to 13.95 

-Men', FurnlahInp 
• FU'IIt F100r 

2. Th right .. th 
b r i , h t socks tor ' 
school - going teet. 
Cotton IIrgyle sox In • 
gay trl-colors. 10~ 

to 13. 1 

~ 
3. Here's pac set One 

tyle . . .soCt suede 
Jeathcr jackets with 
knit collar, cul(s 

Dnd waistband. Many 
lovely 8 had e s to 

choo e from. 36 to 46. 
19.99 

4. The perfect pair for cam
pus wcar ... fine aU-WOOl 
flannel slacks. Just riiht 

lor your favorite shirts and 
sweaters. Light blue. ,rey 
lind tan 29 to 42. 1'.99 

. and 'how It started. 
, 

TERESA WRIGHT lOr': "Up to I', mylmow2edp of adtJW 
had been gleaned from seeing moviea. When I law DIY 8nt 

proteulon&l play, that wu It: I only wanted to ~..l!::ed. 
blih achool plays, wre.tled pro~ at ProvlncCowJa, 

• At tor monthlln producen' reception 1'OOII1a. raID, 
night, sick with. cold, I read for .,004 role, 0114 · Itt" 

..•.•.•..•.... .......................•••.••••••••••.•••.•••..•...• ,. . ......... ~ 

Start smoking C ....... you .... lI. 
Kake the 3O-day Camel Mlldneaa Teat. 
. Smoke only Camela tor 30 days - see 

for )'Ouraelt why Camela' coo) mlldnUl 
and rich .. vor agree wlUI more people 

than any other clprettel 

. AGIIKE WITH 
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~aglie To 'Foae -temon In. Series 
Boners 

World Seri.s Has Its 
'Hall of Blame' 

B)' sm KRONISH 
,~ Sporn Wriw 

Big Hugh Casey leaned lor
ward on the pitching mound. He 

• nodded ' as he received his sign 
from c<1cher Mickey Owen. At 
the plate Tommy Henrich waited 
nervously. This could be the last 
pitch of-the ball game. 

It \\las the ninth inning, two 
were- out, nobody on base. The 
Dodgers led the Yankees, 4-3, 
and were 6ct to tie the 1941 Se
ries at two games apiece. 

Casey reared back and threw a 
wicked curve. Hentich swung 
and missed for strike three. But 
the bat I got away from Owen 
and rolled all the way to the 
,backstop. Henrich scampered to 
first bQ.Sc safely. 

Yanks Blast Away 

,. 
* * WORLD SERIES 

FACTS AND FIGURES 
Contest.anta - Cleveland Ind

Ians, Ameri~n learue, vs. New 
York Giants, NaUonal leacue, 

Len&1h of series - Best-or
seven ,.ames. 

Schedule - WednetJda.y, Sept 
29 and Thursday, Sept. 30 at 
New York's Polo GrollDds; Fri
day, Oct 1, SaWrday, Oct. 2 a.nd 
Sund .. y, Oct. 3 If aeeeaaary at 
Cl4lveland's MUD1e1pal stadium; 
alonday, Ocl • If necessary and 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 If necessary at 
New York's Polo Grounds. 

Game time _ Noon, central 
standard time. 

Series odds - Cleveland fa
vored 9 to 5. 

First pme 04ds - Cleveland 
favored, 6 to 5. 

Probable first pme pitchers-
CLeveland, Bob Lemon (23-7) VI. 
New York, Sal Marlle (U-6), 

Weather forecast - Partly 
cloudy with temperature In mid
dle 70'1. 

Probable attendance fltst rame. 
- 55,000. 

Manaiers - Al Lopez, Cleve
land, and Leo DUJ'OCher, New 
York, 

Series stand Inn - American 
This glaring error was followed learue 33, National lea rue 17. 

by a barrage of hits by DIMag- Previous ~rles records-
gio, Keller, Gordon and Dickey. Clevela.nd 2-0; New York 4-9. 
Thc Yanks Bcored four times and Radio - MBS. 
won t~ game, 7-4. - Television _ NBC. 

'rhidwas 1941. Now as another * * * 
World Series is ready to hit thc G· L· b U 
sports tleadllnes, the stars and lants 1m er p; 
the go 1s of former post-season Durocher Attends 
classics -like ghosts on HaItow-

een night - seem to- be flyi ng Prell"ml·nary Talt-
overhead as if to warn the play- K 
ers of 1954. NEW YORK (JP)-Leo DUTo-

Back in the 1907 Series, catch - cher was downtown meeting 
er Charlt!y Schmidt 01 the Detroit with Commissioner Ford Frie;;-, 
Tigers also missed catching a Cleveland Manager Al Lopez 

•• third strike and this enabled the and the umpires Tuesday when 
Chicago Cubs to tie the score. his New York Giants held their 
The Cubs went on to win thc Se- final tuncup for Wednesday's 
ries. World Series otf'ener at the PolO 

In 1909 the ' 'horns'' were ac- Grounds. 
corded to first baseman Bill Ab- George Spencer, ineligible [or 
stein of the Pittsburgh Pirates. the series, threw batting practice 
He struck out nine times and to start the drill. Ruben Gomez, 
dropped five thrown balls. f the Puerto Rican who is expected 

or to start the third game, also errors. 
Glants Pull Bon~r 

Center!ielder Fred Snodgrass 
ot the New York Giants in 1910 
dropped an easy lly in the 10th 
inning, thus allowing the tying 
and winning runs to score. It 
was thefinal game of the Series 
and prov)ded victory for the Bos
ton Red' Sox. 

In 19b7 another Giant figured 
in a memorable play. Heinie 
Zimmerman chased Eddie CoJUns 
of the", Philadelphia Athletics 
across home plate with the de
cisive rjJ ll in 't.he final game. Few 
people me.ntion, however, that 
the haPless Zimmerman had no 
allcrnat~ve. Home plate was left 
uncovered. But he won h is 
horned -wings and a place in the 
Hall <Yf Blame. 

Will there be one or more goats 
in the upcoming series or will 
this one- be devoid of reverse he
roics? 

Oniy the goblins, genies and 
goai-tenders know. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

Spor/tJ 

.pi tched to the hitters, 
Durocher didn't arrive at the 

Giants clubhouse until the play
ers were finished and dressed. 
He spoke briefly with some Ilf 
his m8lO before '3'nnouncing to 
the press that Sal Maglie would 
start the 1irst lIflme. 

Dur",her sat , in thc upper 
stands to watch the Cleveland 
club take its aatling practice. 

When Bobby Avila came down 
the steps from the Indians' club
house, the photographers mobbed 
him. They yelled to ihe Giants 
clubhouse for Willie Mays to 
come back on the field so they 
could get a sbot of the two 
batting champions. May s 
obliged. 

KLOTZ ISSUES TENNIS CALL 
Hawkeye varsity tennis coach 

Don Klotz issued a call MondlY 
tOI' all Iowa men who are in
terested in tennis to repor t to 
the tennis courts nOI th of the 
fi eld house any day this week 
from 3-5 p,m. 

.' 
NEW YoRK (A7)The past few years it has been easy ~o pick the 

winner of the World Series. All yoU had to do was t6 se1ect the team 
the Yankees were playing,' and ybu could be sure the Yankees 
would win. 

This year the Yankees arc ort in a corner brooding over the 
tact'they wOfd()~' gamc!S'a-rid . fihisnea' ~ gaines ' out of fil'~ e }5rac~ . 
Their absence from the series picture presents a problem. 

Maybe it would be logical to piek against the Yankee stand
ins, the Cleveland tfWians, to assure another American league vic
tory, bu-t someh!>w we havE!' the llunch, that system won't work this 
year. We're picking the Giants, all right, but we thlnk' they will go 
six or seven games to win. 

. Giants Do Unexpes:'ed 
It's just that Leo Durocher's clUb h~S been doing the unexpect

ed all yf!ar, pulling' games out of the lire in the late Jnhings, getting 
the lonk ball at the most Oppo!tune times, cdming up with the de-
1~n8i\le play that 'breaks the 'back of the opposition'. 

It dtlesn't seem reasonable they $hould abruQtly cease to func
tion J,n'.;' hii manner, although it is admitted a World Series does 
,tr8ngU"lhings to ball players. There is so much at stake finahcially 
that 'evtry ball seems to bll a" dollar sign, and it's always hard to 
hang'~nto a doltar, .~r mak j~ go far. 

Wo ar(o duly impreSsed ,\ith the fact the Indians won 11] 
gomes, and are a,ware their pitchi.rlg staff is practically a bottom
less !pIt, although in a series it' Isn't so much the depth that counts. 
It's the quality, and you ~an't deny t~e qual\ty of Bob Lemon, and 
Early Wynn, and Mike (h~cia , and Bob Feller. 

'But ~e do think the Giants ,ha\'e been toughened by stouter 
cdmpetition this. year, as lillY <;llUJ, down to the supposedly futile 
Plratc:s · pa&ed'·the power to knock over any other team on occa
sIon. The ~cttcaD leagUe hlld a three-club first division, and the 
other five clubs l~t'.rl~a~1l the eustoqJary eight ., 

, . Mays May Star 
All other things -being equal, it often is one mall who is the 

ditlererlte in a series, and we Ibelieve the Giants have that man. 
He's Willie Mays. This year he led the league with ' .345 and hit ~l 
home. 'ruHs. . . ... ~ , I •• " 

This is a IM!culiar series in that th\! rivals knqw each other like 
bl·others. Tliey staged series dress rehearsals in Arlzoha last sprtnl 
and IIll the way back, and althoulh the Giants had a 13-8 c!d.le in 
these dry t'uns we don't consider that significant. 

3tt Is significant, though, Is that Ule Giants know the Indian 
lIitchl .:-and vice versa, 'so neither team will come to the plate 
agalns I~some stranger who will confuse it. 

Anyway, we're .trinlinc along with the New Yorkers. They're 
ol?il,ortunlsts, more daring, arc 8 better dere.ii.rve Club" and they 

- nave WillIe M'aYS: ~nd. 'as 'inentloned, they won't be awed by the 
Cleveland mound stars. Tiley've been IntrodUced to them on nu
merous occasions before. 

Antonelli, Wynn 
To Ritch Thursday; -
Rain Forecast • 

NEW YORK (JP) - Iow~'s -~----.,.-----__ 
Hawks soared from twelfth \\las 15th and Duke 18th last 
place to number three \'HItionsl weel •. 
rankJng in Tuesday's weekly As- The top 20 teams with first 
soeiated Press poll. Coaah; For- place !Votes in parentheses and 
est Evashevski 's gridders receiv- total pOints: 
ed 11 first place votes and 832 1. Notre Dame (~4) .... _.1,411 
Points ( 10 for first, nin for 2. 'OklahentA (2') ·· .. _ .. .1.214 NEW YORK (JP) - The Cleve- 3 I (11) 
second, etc.), fo llowin<1 theIr . owa -.- - ... - .... an land Indians and New York Gi- eo • U'(JL" (3) 
14-10 victory over. MichIgan ... " B _ ... _ ....... ' 146 ants will meet in the first game , R WI I (7) e. 

. State. .,. _lUI n - ...... _ .. .. t of the 1954 World Senes today s. Maryland (3) Itl 
at the Polo Grounds with Bob Notre Dame with 1,438 points DWl 7) 
Lemon scheduled to pitch for and 0klahoma with 1,a24 votes ~: MlSII~,,\pPI '(ii') ~~ 
the American league champioru held a comfortable lead over 10- ' 9. Southern Cautornia .. _ 241 
and Sal Maglie for the National wa which in turn led :fourth-
league penn ant winners. ' ranked UCLA by 86 votes. Wls- 10. PeM State ... "T-" 2" 

The weather forecaste looks consin was the, only other aJg 1~. ;aYlor -.... --- .. ~-........ 1,3 
for increasing ' cloudiness today Ten team in the first ten toams ' 1. exas .-. __ ...... -_._-... Ifl • 

f II j . 11 . t 13. ,Mlchlra.n State . -'-. 11% o owed by rain ne IOna . y, landmg fit h spot. 11. Ohio State (1) US 
in the evening. Coach Terry Brennan's, Irish, 15 So\lt.h Carolina. (I) 1~' 
T h at wouldn't who rocked 'l'exas 21-0 in l'heii" '18: Rice _ ..... __ ._ .. _:. l.~ 
affect the crowd opener, licplaced Oklahoma dn l~Yrexu Teeh _''-_ _ .3 
of 55,000 expect- the No.1 spot. Oklahoma, top ll. c).llrornia ..... '. __ ..... II 
ed [or the cry team in the first ' regular p' 11 • 19. PIil'due __ " ' ''r---.. _-' 59 
"play ball" at last week, had, ~~ . difficullit!:!i ' In . 20. ttOlida U 
noon (C S T) . defeating Texas Chr~stlat1 21-16 . * * t 
The weatherman and dropped to second plQ,ce. ' Uft R k. P 
said lhe after- Only MarylaM Famlllal;" I'" an Ingl ut 
noon tempera- , ' ~ -:'i ... 
ture would be But among the, ,others il) the . Iowa in .Ja 100 
about 70-75. honored group only the name , 

Maryland has a falljiliar ring. The United Press college foot-
The second game of the sel'- The top 10 is completed wIth Ib- baH poll for this week also 

les also is scheduled for the wa at No.3, tlcLA at No. 4 and ranked the' Hawkeyes third be-
Polo Grounds, with the teams Wisconsin at No.5. Then come l hind the Irish and the Sooners. 
going to Cleveland Municipal (AP Wlrepboto) Maryland, Duke, Mississippi, Iowa rated two first place. votes" 
stadium for the third, fourth CLEVELAND INDIANS MANAGER AL LOPEZ, left, lines uj) hi s pbarges on dugout step at the Southern California and Penn The top seven teams m the 
and fifth, i[ necessary, gamcs; Polo Groundk here Tuesday durin, workout for tbe World Series opener today. Facing- the New York State. _ poll were the same as in the As-
Friday, Saturday and Sllnday. GllAnta In the first "arne of the Aeries ~ill be (left to right starting with player next to Lopez): Al -. s ciated press rankings 
If the series gocs the fun seven .. With 154 liallots in ihe na- 0 . . . 

Smith, Bobby Avtla, lIarry Doby, AI Rosen, Vic Wenz, Dave Philley, George Strickland, Jim Hc- .ticlhwide poll .af sports wfi el'S 1. Notre Dame (22) .... _ 313 
games, the teams would be ran and hurler Bob Lemon. and sportscasters; Notre Dllm~ z. OItl.ahollla. (8) . .._._ ... 214 
back in New York Monday and received 94 first-pI ee' "9te. sand ' 3. ~o"a (2) ':' _ . 211 
Tuesday. ' " 4 TrCLA 114 

Noon Starlin, Time S· T" k t G L fie I St' 1,438 points' based 9n 10 fOl' first, . 'j . ~.~ •• : .. _ ... .... e'rles Ie e s 0 Opel ee s yc ones ress 9 lor second, etc. Oklnhom'a l{r)t-.. 5. Wisconsin ..... f" ____ 141 
All ' games statt at noon , 24 first-place ' votes and 1,224' 6. ~{7Iand _ .. ........ _ Ul 

{CST)oo with television (NBC) , '. Offense in Dri II points ' , , '7. Duke "" ... . __ 1t7 
and radio (Mutual) at 1l:'I5 On Sale; Patrolmen Sh F liiv~ of ipe to;)O, t\lDins' a . 8. Southern CalifornJa -c 9G 
a,m. ort ences For Big 7 Opener week ago are mi~ing this ' we~/{, 9. Penn State ..... .. •• 93 

Managers Al Lopez of Cleve- K - L" I ' 0 d .' and two of them _ Geotgia 10 . .MJ$slslllppj --:-. ~57 
land and Leo Durocher of New eep me m r er AMES (.IP) - Coach Vince Dl- Tech and Ulinoi~ ....: disappear ' *.. * 
York did the expected in pick- M D Id ' Francesca ordered a tough of!- from the first 2p. '1 . f INS R~8 I~wa 5~ . 
ing two righthanders for the NEW YORK UPJ-The law ay eel e . I . I Iowil occupied fifth place In 
opener. 'Lemon has a 23-7 set!- dispersed baseball fans forming ensive workout Tuesday l/l an Ulinl and Teeh ?,"PPed , the' weekly International News 
IiPn record and Maglie 14-6. lines at the Polo Grounds ticket attempt to get Iowa State ready Penn State, not . ~Ven '. S6vice football po~1. Ahead of 

I . d T" d f !'lEW YORK JJP)-S.enor Al e.k 
For the second game the G - wm ows ues",ay, an or a Lopez, soft-spoken skipper of for its Big Seven football open- the first 20 a, we . tl?.l Hawks werc Oklahoma, No-
ants will use Johnny Anj.oneJli time it appeared one of the time Cleveland's Indians, has a hunch er with Nebraska at Lincoln Illinois 14-1>1:. oWhi!e, t~e, Dame, MaryUmd an? Wls-
(2 ~-7) against Early Wynn honored World Serics traditions the Polo Grounds' short loul line Saturday. ' shocked Georgia reen ·, 13- co'~sin in thOlt order. 
(23- 11).. was getting the old heave-ho. fences may be deciding facto'.·s Tech was fifth and JIlinols Behind Iowa are UC;LA, 

Th is will be the third series But it was only temporary, a in the first two gameS"' of th~ "We've got a lot of rough last weck.. . '. Sou~hern CalifQrnia, Duke, Tex. 
for Cleveland, and the Indian spokesman at police hendquarters "'of'ld Series. work to do, lind we have to risk Texas skidded {ro1U 4-th and Penn State which rose 

th 9 5 f 't t k . d Th 1 b' d VY inJ' uries to get it «::one," he said 12th 08' hi Stat" f ' , are e - avon es 0 ma e expl:l1ne. e car y Ir s were "This is one bali park where ' mlC gan <0 rom . to the top 10 because 01 its H-12 
it three world championships allowed to line up again late in • pull' ·will get you someplace" following the workout. to 13th, and Baylor :from 10th til upset of Illinois SatUrday. 
without defeat. The Indians the day, after \vooden barriers Lopez cracked as the Amel'i- Four Cyclones were withheld 11th. Iowa, 12th last week, beat iiiiiiiiiiWii'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:';;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
are the 6-5 choices in the op- were erected to help patrolmen can League champs went from the 2~ hour workout. The.v Micbtgan State, 14.-10, while 
ening game. maintain order. through a two-hour batting and al'e guard Weldon Thalacker, Baylor had to work for a 25-19 Vars·lty Cleaners 

Cleveland defeated Brook- A Brooklyn Dodger fan, no fieJdihg drill Tuesday in the .New brui ed ribs; halfback Gary verdict over 'V~ntlerbiit. 
lyn 5 ga~. 2 19211. less, Geot'gll Schneider, was the York Giants' Harlem home. Lutz, head injury; fullback Milx Two othel"' newcomers to the 
the Boston Braves 4 games to first in line early Tuesday, wait- Home run territQl'Y down the Burkett, bad knee; and quarter- first 10 are Duke and Southern 
2 in 1948, ing WiUl others to buy bleacher right field line is only a 257- back Jen1 Finley, severely California. Duke blasted Penn 

Aero from the Cam,... 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
14th Series For GlQI~ts seats for the first game of the foot shot. Along the left field bruised jaw, which was pre- 52-0 and uSC trimmed Pitts- 17 E. Wal!lhll'l'ton Olal 4113 

~~~~I~~~~~es~~~y~W~~~j~~9~ \V~~~U:S~ly~t~~~U~g~h~t~t~o~b~e~b~r~o~k~e~n~' iiiiii~b~U~r~g~h~2~7~-~7.~S~o~u~lli~e=r~n~c~al~H:o~m:i~3~~~~~~~~~~=~ in their 14th World Selies, but New York Giants and Cleveland BalIs carom oft the concrete in ~ 
the Polo Grout1~ers . haven't Indians. Schneider began the crazy ways, and Lopez said "it 
won the 1all claSSIC Slllce 1933 lineup at about 4 a.m. takes time to learn to play 'em 
when they, polished off tIle Des Moines Vet In Line orf the walls. The best way is to 
Washington Senators .\ games Roy Paul, disabled veteran of pull your outfielders closer to-
to T~ ' . th f t t' . . World War II from Des Moines, gether, and let the left or right 

IS IS . elI'S Ime In SIX WElS next to arrive, abo1.lt an fielder play the carom, with the 
ye.ar~ that title Yan~ees are liour and a half later. center fielder backing 'em up. 
missing from the senes scene. . . d L' h I ' 
Under Casey Stengel the Yanks Police headq.uartel's elC~lal.ne opez msisted t e ndlans 
won five straight world cham- about the barl'lers and plomlsed . would win thc series-they've 
pionships. ?ny?ody wh~ wa~t~ to can stand won both times thcy've gotten 

With the huge Cleveland sta- m lIne all mght In order to ~Uy Into the big show, in ]920 and I 
dium seating more than 80,000, some 3,600 bleacher seats llomg 1948-bu declined to say how 
a record player cut is expect- on sale at 9 a.m. Wednes~ay. many games would be neces-
ed. The winrting team may ,!,he :veatllerman promlS?d a <..~.;;:ar=y:,::,=====::::=======7"" 
split up around $10,000 per ChIPi'. m~htJin the low. 50 s by ,. 
man and the losers about $8 - morn mg. SMORGASBORD 
000 Last year each Yank~e Series of 'Worsts' 
got' a record $8,280.68 and the PaUl's .p~edietiODs of the series 
losing Bro!>klyn players re- were ehilller than the wea ther 
celved a record $6,178.42. The report. .. 
player pool comes only from . "CI~veland's got the wors~ in
the f irst four games. fIeld m baseball and the GIants 
, TV, Radio Help Pension Plan have a worse tea~," said the war 

The TV rights were sold for veteran gloomily. 
one million doUars with radio "I don 't care who wins as long 
adding another $200,000. This as it goes four straight. I wallt 
goes into the Central Fund out to get it over with." 
of ·which " the player pension 
program is supported. 

Both teams had batting prac
tice at the Polo Grounds Tues

Little League Champ 
To Toss First Ball 

at the 

MELODY MILL 
OAFE 

tfighway 6 - West 

50 KINDS OF FOOD 
S~RVED pAILY 

$1.&0 and $2.00 
Open 5 P.M, 

Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coast to coast . 

day. NEW YORK (JP) - Jimmy 
. , ~ii 'cas'e' ' of dark skies during BarbleTi, 12-year-old captain 
the series, the umpires will be and center fielder of the Little 
pcrmited to turn on the lights League champions from Schen
whenever needed. If It rains ectady, N. X., . ill toss out the 
before game time, the commis- tirst ball at Wednesday's open
siolfer has the final say on any ing World Series game. 
postponen~ent . . If It rains dur- ......::....-----....::...------:::~====;:::;====:;t=q:: 
ing a gathe, the umpires will 
make the decision. Presumably 
they wol!ld confer with Ffick 
before \:laUing oft a game. 

Thill! is the first World Series I 
meeting of the Indians and Gi
ants, who have been spring 
training sparring mates since 
] 934. Last spring the Giants 
won the series , 13-8. Neither 
manager puts much laith i ll 

those ligures. 

* * * '. 

Laay Fan Thinlcs 
Yanlcs in Series 

AUBURN, N. Y. (JPJ - The Au
burn Citizen-Advertlser was ga
thering local opInion on who 
would be the winner ot the 
World Series openl!)g today. 

One young lady replied, "The 
Yllnks, of course," , 

Told the New York Yankees 
weren't playln.i this year, ahe 
commeilled: 

"Why I thought the Yankees 
alway~ pla:)Ced In the series." 

Rongn.r's , 
-- .cI~an.rs 
"ck~p ... eelIn" 

109 S. Clinton DIal 2717 

" 

,. 
Thursday, Sept. 30 

, 
7:~Q to .10:30 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

• • Refreshments 
\ 

EVY and IINKY WILL IE THERE 

" 

.Co-sponsored by Union Board 

• ,. 

Styles for the Colleg~ 
I ' 

Now in 32, 33 and 

35 sleeve lengths 

Man 

Machine. Washable 
Rayon Gabardine 

I 

.... 

SPORT. 0 ,'!J~ 
SIllltTS I ~/ 

, 

. on Campu"s 

.' 

, Smarter in m .. y "~ra , " , the &oe wahabibty ad ~.'t. 
adm, proportioned Ileevea, Cor inltanee I But ........ t 
of an ia the brand DeW hip atrling by Peuey'. Tot 
crafle ... the p'ick~.titched collar ... d pocket fta", 
.djllJtlble euft'., tbe ~ color.,natc;hed rayon •• atha ,oke 
lininll Choice .,leotioD bf nt-dyed .badet. , . blue tiD, 
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Griz ature . , 

2 Senipr Backs 
In Balanced AHa'ck 

With their ground game led by 
Dick Imer and a sharp passing 
attack headed by Dick Heath, 
Montana's Grizzlies of the Sky
line Eight conlerence take on 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, ranked third in 
Tuesday's Associated Press poll, 
here Satul'day at 1 :30 p.m. Both 
squads approach game-time un
beaten. Montana stopped Ft. 
Lewis, Wash. soldier team, 31-7, 
Sept. 18 but had an open date 
last week when Iowa was beating 
Michigan State. 

Imer, an all-conferellce hali
back, rushed 90 yards in 10 trys 
in the opener. Last year he 
picked up 703 yards in 86 carries. 
The 5-6, 170-pound driver'S eoun
.terpart is Dick Heath , co-captain 
and quarterback, who has thrown 
a touchdown pass in almost every 
game 01 his college career. Both 
are ~cniors and ranked among 
the l1ation's top 20 players a yeal' 
alo. 

Coach Eddie Chinskc's eleven 
scrimmagcd in Missoula Monday 
undel' simulated game conditions 
with the "Whites" beating the 
"Reds," 19-0 through touchd<1wns 
by Heath from three yards out 
anel two by Bob Dantie, 5-8, 160-
pound fullback. He ran for live 
and 12 yards to tall:,.:. 

Smallest line starter for the 
Montana club, also known as the 
Silvertips and 'tips or tri-colers 
(school colors arc copper, silver 
and gold), is Doug Dasinger, 185-
pound guard. The ends are Keith 
Peterson, 6-2, 190, and George 
Samuelson, 6-5,210. The starting 
center is Marlyn Jensen, 193, a 
two-year veteran. All or the Sil
verlip starters are seniors except 
Dasingel' and Paul Weskamp, 215, 
an ex-marine who are juniors. 
Dasinger pairs with Joe DeLuca, 
'1.0'1., a two-year veteran and 
strong All-Skyline conference 
candidate, at guard, Weskamp 
and Bob Miles, 220, an ex-para
u'ooper, are both expected to re
ceive all-conference considera
tion at the tackles. 

Arner '~can '~Le'ague 
Waitl on Problem 

NEW YORK (A')-The Ameri
can league Tuesday night sat 
back and waited to see what will 
happen in the next two weeks or 
so before reaching a decision On 
what to do with the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

Representatives ot the eight 
league clubs adjourned their 
day-long meeting, at which t~ey 
heard two plans concerning the 
future of their slumping Phila
delphia franchise, until "some
time after Oct. 12." The club 
owners, who also were brought 
up to date on the A's financial 
situatien, did not announce a 
definite site or time tor resump
tion of the meeting. 

Two 'plans were' laid before 
the club owners, one calling fer 
a shift of the franchise to Kan
sas City. The other would give 
a second group control and keElP 
the A's in Philadelphia at least 
for the time being. 

Arnold Johnson, the Chicago 
realtor who said h was rcady 10 
put up $3% million for the club 
and Conpie Mack stadium and 
then mo~e the A's to the Mis
souri city, seemed troubled by 
the delay, but remained confi
dent of gaining the league's sup
port for his plan. 

After the adJournlT1ent, John
son said "If we arc delayed two 
weeks, I doubt that the stands 
in the Kansas City stadium 
would be ready for the 1955 sea
son." 

While the delay might set 
back Johnson's plans, it. mllY 
work to the benefit of Thomas 
Richardson, a director of the 
Atpletics and president of the 
Eastern Baseball league, who 
heads a group hopeful .of keep
ing the Ns in Philadelphia for 
the present. 

Richardson told the club own
ers that he and a group of 
friends would match any price 
offered [or the Ns. His plan 
came to light for the first time 
Tuesday and he told the league 
representatives lie had been 
working on it for only about a 
week. The league's delay prob
ably would give Riohardson t4J1e 
to solidify his offer with In
creased cash. 

BRUINS GET GOALIE 
BOSTON (.4» - The Boston 

• • lAP Wirephoto) 
mE ATHLETlCS' FATE may rest In this handshake. Roy]\tack 0' ,he Philadelphia Athletics, left, shakes hands with Arnold 
.YOhnaon, Chh:aro real estate operator who ha proposed basin&' 
&he A's and movlll&" the team to Kansas City at a mcetln.- of 
.Amerlcan lealue owners. I\Jack has opposed sale of the club to 
JohDlIOn. 
--------

Honest Quarterback To Get Award 
TOiLUAHOMA, Tenn. (JPJ-A special award (rom the Chl'istian 

Athletes foundation here will be given Johnny Crouch, captaIn of 
Texas Christian university's tootball team, for his refusal of a 
touchdown against the University ot Oklahoma Saturday, i,-was 
reported Tuesday. 

Foundation director the Rev. C. E. Jackson said Crouch re
fused to accept a touchdown on a pass comnletion . An ofIicial had 
signaled a touchdown when Crouch spoke up and said, hI didn't 
catch it: I tupped ii." 

Oklahoma defeated TCU, 21-16. 

Florida Girl Tilts 
Favorite To Win 

I State Schedules 
2d Deer Season 

Iowa's secanu modern er 
THOMASVILLE, Ga. UP) - s ason has been set by the state 

Vonnie Colby of Hollywood, Fla., consel'vat1on commission. 'Ih .;> 
won medalist honors Tuesday in season will run from Dec. I 

threugh Dec. 12. 
the Women's Trans-Mississippi The season will be split with 
Golf tournament with a 77, one hunting open for bow and arrow 
over women's par. , 

The Florida girl edged favor-

only from Dec. 1 to' Dec. 12 
in specified areas which in
clude Cherokee, Black Hawk. 

ite Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas- Clinton, Polk and Wapc:l\o coun
ville, former national women's ties and that part of Potawattn

mle county lying east of county I 
amateur champion, by a stroke. road V. 
Tying Miss Faulk tor l'unnerup Deer or any age or sex may be I 
were Minnie Lee Ashley of taken with shotgun and bew and 

ODe day ___ Ie! per lII'ord 
Three da,. __ 12e per word 
Five day. _ _ Ue .,er word 
Ten day. ___ !te .,er . ·ord 
Oae ]I(oDib .... 3ge per werd 

JIlnlmam eharre 5te 

CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 

Ooe Insertion .... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ...... 88e per il)ch 

Ten InserUons per monl~ 
per insertion ~ .. _ 80c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
.( p.m. weekdays for insertien 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appear J. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsIble for only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

419.1 

Reol Eltote 

FOR R'ENT: Commercial build Ina. Fire
prOOf, 3.0IYJ ""u.~ fe'" on on floor. 

Immediate ~c on. Dial tl681 . 

Wonted 

WANTED-N., Y o/tlcer ', bluel. Size 
4'). CaU 6692 .• 

Autos For Sale - UMCI 

1'30 Custom v-a FORD. El<<<lIrn\ luiPC'. 
lerrury motor. AIIIomaU" choke, 

W"I~wall • . Dial (!III aner $ p.m. 

FOR SAU:: I" OLDSNOBlLE. tsO.OO 
Pbone &1$8 

1"08 SALE: IHJ NASI! " 000". S300 
Phone 1-2891. 

FOR SALE: IJKf ..... OLJ>SMOOlLlt. 
Dial 1-111'17. 

FOR SALE 1141 d.llae 4-dOOJ'. ,ood 
eondltJon, P". term 'II d red. aer. 

ry Ou><1on. 1108 E. Coil" ... Phone WlI . 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

LIGHT OAK Ieu",h .. n w,lIl MAN W :TED '0 I"", piano tuRIn,. 
(haln. 13" K .... moft' 011 burnfl'. E"~ unn. . Unu I cop--:------------r-- portunlty Vour I mtory. WriW Mr. 

TlTXEDO Itt .. 38. R L Clulprnan 1-11'11 I wooct. 106 L "n"~l'Ilty. ChltlTIpa,..,. . ' . lIbnol -- ----- ----- --::---- --- -
rOR SAI.!:: Ro)'al portable In>eWTItt'J'. HELP WAN1'!!D: ~ boole· 

1-01'10. It_. IUU or pan tJ_. A""I, In 
PC' ... lleNamua Jl'UrnI • Co. . til ' . 

F~~r:~.R rricrnlor po. Call "" l~t ond FOVc--;r--- -

~O ~ F d • ~ B£DS. ...,.1. and double. Dav.nportll 
r R SALE: I~I or ~pa. ... coupe. and studIo (oueb • I\up w ith pad. 

pullally euoromued. Low pri .... 310 Two bab)' bed HI'" dlaIr. Dial ~:S». 
Soutb Capita.\. Phon.. :K;Jl . .uk (or ... 
0111 Lane. 

FOR SAI.E: '46 Dod, .. con\·~rtlb]., . Good 
condillon. pe:j. Phon 113'111. 

Baby Sitting 

WU/l. CAR!! lor cbUd. all two or old · 
er. In my home near VnlHrIIly hO· 

pi 11. Dial aSM. 

Wl LL CAJlE for Child In my IIome, 
8·1538. 

WANTIW: Baby olhtn,. Dial 24!it. 

\\1i:L care lor chUd In my hom". Dial 
8-1390. , 

WANTED: Child cnre . Dall . we Itl~. 
~vcnln • . 01 I 3411 . I 

- Business 0pportunitiel 

VALUABLE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANT 0 AT ONCE. a f Vf rt'Uable 
poopl. ID OWn a nd Oppntl" a rout., 01 
our new 50: dl"l'4ll . Th ell'" 
h ndlC!d part' o r lull tim.. RotHe t 
up for you by our lntln'" CXT>Crl •• 
Q\lRIIII", penons wlJl h.". an eel · 
IcnL opportu nlly 10 tam u pto ,]00.00 
l)er w elt \)&1'<' UD' ... full tim mor . 
You can I l 5l3rted In thl PC'nnan· 

nt hI,hly p,'OrllIIble new bu Int. lor 
only 1.50. 1'hl, oller Of)t!tl l or a 
IImllC!d thn .. on» . FuU lro dellll bo. 
Superior 0 1 trlb .. Una Corporation. 
]000 16th SII"I' I. D M cr. Col r, do, 

FOR ALP.: BY 0\ NER: 2 new hom" 
that an reedy to mo\'. In"', On $

bedroom. on., ~bednlOll1. Cell teal. 

Apartment Wanted 

Work Wonted 

ORAOUATE STIlDENT d Ir fun lime 
Job call ~JeS ""'o_ ... _ 2_p_,_m __ --

EXPERlI!:NCI!D ..... retary dw";' pMt-
lime J)Or1l1on. X3812.. • 

TYPing 

TYPmo: ... T 

TYPING - Phone 61 ... 

Enterta inment 

'0\1ND: Pair or • Ow ~ rnay 
,el Ibem al Th. DaUy Jowan BUIln 

OW ... by payln. fM u.a ad. 

Rooml For ie,;'t---

OOVBU: roqm lor men. 

FOR BENT - ROOMS tot' IMlI 
r ry. Dial .. 2ST1 

L&EPlNO or \ljllll· k~n. _ 
ID ,"'Orltlnll' WOITI&lI or trad ...... iIIu· 

d nt. Oct~r I . Call 'I'ttI atlel' 1:10 p ,m 

Wanted 
Girl for Part-Time 

OFFICE WORK 
I 

Apply 

In Person 

Pa~is Cleaners 
lUTHER.tIN BROTHERHOOD 
~&al Reserve Life fnsurance 

Th Luther n 
Broth rhood 

tory 

. Weill Help You KINO 'S KOMBO loT' ~our p rty 
dance . Call t'rC!d KIna. xUf! . 

looking for capable 
help? HUnting a job 
or on apartment? 
Trying to sell a 
cor or 0 piano? 
Yov can do it 
QUICKER and 
CHEAPER with 
a Daily Iowan 

classified ed. 

Who Doe, It 

CUSTOM work wIth tractor . 3Of1. Jaell: 
BielAn • • 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dAnCe Ie on.. IIml V.lld. 
Wurlu. Phone 84 . 

WANTED 

Student for 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapid, 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Caok 
40 hour we 'I< 

Al ,r 

T·he other co~captajn, MurdO 
Campbell, a three-year letter
man, was converted from quar
terback to haliback last season 
dUe to his running ability. He 
kicked the extra point in Mon
day's drill and might draw that 
assignment here. Dantic led the 
team in rushing in 1952 with a 
5.2 average in 83 carries. 

Bruins Tuesday acquired goalie 
John Henderson from the To
ronto l\faple Leafs in exchange 
for d~fenseman Ray Gariepy. 

G d d AI J P U· • arrow [rom Dec. 10 through Dec. 
a s en, a., oan ren ce OL 112 in 52 specified counties'.l , 

Birmingbam and Marj Burns at All otner c04ntics arc closed 
Greensboro, N.C. to deer hunting. 

Dio(4)91. 
Delivery 

foort Time , 
8:30-12 Noon Cook 

MONDAY TOR FRIDAY APllly to fl' . Stil l( r --------------------------------------------------------------------- -----

By BOR.-HOOKER 

. Hawkeye coaches may well be 
'PJ:oud of the outs tall ding fresh
man talent landed for the com
ing yeat:. 
• Several who took freshman ex

. nminations are former prep stars 
and should help the Hawkeyes in 
all sports. 

, Heading the list Of ' promising 
grid prospects are five Nile Kin
nick scholarship winners and 
seven members of the Iowa Daily 
Press association's all-state team. 
.They arc tackle trank BIMm
quist and end Jim Young, al.so a 
state prep qi.!;cus champ (BlOOm
Quist and Ypung were teammatt:s 
at East Waterloo); back Del 
Kloower, Manilla ; back Gene 
Viet, Clinten (Lyohs) ,and cnd 
Jerry Jenkinson, Fa i l' fie 1 d, 
Y<lunge r brother of Harlan who 
is now on the Hawkeye grid and 
wl'eslLing squads. ;Bloomquist is 
the lone Kinnick winner who was 
selected as all-state by. IDPA. 

mPA All-St.a.~rs -
Other lQPA al\--staters who 

have cm'olled at Iowa are cehter 
Don Bue)<, aLso a baseball pros
pect· and anothm' East Waterloo 
standout; G a I' y Kurdelmll;ier, 
Cresco gual'd and state heavy
weight wrestling champ; and 
backs Bill ;Happel, Cedar Rapids 
McKinley; Bill Kendall, Newton; 
Don Natchman, Dubuque LOras, 
arid ?oug Whitehead. Washing-

t.on. Tackle Baron Bremner of 
Iowa Falls has also enrolled at 
Iowa. Bl'emner was mentioned on 
IDPA's second all-lltat~ team, as 
were Kloewer and .Young. 

A pair of 6 ft. 4 in. out-at-state 
g1'idders are pOtentially valu1\ble 
to the H~wkeye caw;e. Alex ~
ras of Gary, Ind., was an all
staler tor three years running at 
three different pOsitions - cen
ter, end an~ fullback;. Like Kur
delmeier, he is a. heavyweight 
wrestler. Also Frank Rigney, 230-
pound Illinois all-state end frem 
East St. Loui,s,.enrQi\ep. .lasi F~b
ruary and is now eligible. 

Other fr,psh ' gridders who are 
now on campus include one of 
Rigney's teammates at East ~t. 
Louis, tackle Den Bowen; a pair 
of Illinois all-state backs - full
back Fred Ha.rris fro;n Highland 
Park and Bill McAdam, Spring 
Valley halfback; back Dave Kim
mell, Ohio all-state second team 
trom Youngstown, and Fred No
sek, who !uUbacked Iowa City's 
Little Hawks to the 1953 mythical 
state Htle. 

Head cage Coach Frank 
ky) O'Connor has greeted the fOl
lowing frosh cagers: 

Six Ra..." HooPlters 
Normna. (Doc) Paul, 6 ft .... in., 

\nd twice all~stater from Clar
ence played forwll;d in high 
school but O'Connor indicated he 
may be used anywhere. 

Greg Scnrocder. 6-2 IIll-state 
forward from Muscatine's state 
champion squad; Jim McConn~ll, 
6-61h centcr from Quincy and 6-5 
Moil1es Roosevelt which lost to 
Muscatlne' ln the state title .game, 
and 6-6 center Perr Hagg ot 
Reck Valley are aLso attendiOll 
SUI. I 

Out-of-staters hlclude two Illi
nol5 men: all-stater Tom Payne, 
6-6Jh center from Quine yand 6-5 
Gene Pitts of Chicago's Marshall 
high. . 

Several Hurlers On HaDd 
Hat! a dozen hurlers have re

ported to baseball coach Qtto Vo
gel 80 far. Pete 0085 ot Blaifll
town and Jack Nora from Du
buque plLls four from IllinoIs
Jim Canada, Rocld'ord; Ron 
D~nn.n, Moline: Payne, QuIn
cy's star and Bob Sandercock ot 
~vaJlston. Howe v e r, VOlel 
stressed all freshmen llave not 
reported to him and he really 
dQ~n't knQW what freshmen are 
on c;ampus, 

O~hers ~vho have reported . to 
Vogel are Paul lells boom Me
chanic~vil1c; Don Hed.ea, Io}Va 
City; Ray Leto, Des Moines, and 
three Jlnu - Irwin of DeWitt, 
M!"o!l f M~r. hnl1t.owll an i MOilS 
of City. 

Among the tracltSmen besides 
Young whO' have reported to 
head Track Coach Francis Cretl
meyer is Len SOjka, Cedar Rap
ids Wilson hurdler who skipped 
to the state class AA indocr title 
last winter and then wo['\' the 
Drake .Relays crown in the prep 
division. 

Charles (Deacon) Jones from 
Boys Town, Neb., W)lO was 
clocked at 4:17.6 for the ,,"lie last 
year at the national AAU meet 
despite his 10th place [inish, will 
also be around. Because he :is 
small, Jones, a gridiron star pt 
Boys Town, does not plan to play 
football here. 

O&her Top Trackmen Here 
Cretzmeyer will also have on 

hand for future track and field 
teams these Iowans: Kenny Bales 
of Sigourney, mile champ of state 
class B schools; Joe Camamo 
from Ft. Dodge, Drake Relays 
broad jump king and Jerry 
Walker, Marion ace mller who 
toqk the class A blue-ribbon. 

Other non-staters b e sid e s 
Jones who should help include 
Gastonia Finch and Don Raynor. 
J\I$t getting out of the service 
a(ter starrjng for Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo., Finch, from Wood
bury, N. J., ra nthe 440 In :49.4. 
Raynw-' comes from Brooklyn, 
N. Y. and is another quarter
miler. 

A8 far as minor SP01·!.s go, the 
swimming, tem'll!; and wrestling 
teams appear to be well-stocked 
with newcom9rs, while gol r is 
extremely wallow. Since there 
hllve been no meetings of gym
nastics and fencing men, those 
teams are still of unknown 
strength. 

- Swhnmlnr Well-Stocked 
Swimming - Dave !Armbrus

ter, head coach, and his :JSssitant 
and freshman instructor, Bob Al
len, have a flOck of free stylers 
In the Coles brothers, Bill and 
Jim, from Phoenix, Ariz., Cary 
Egan of roronto, Ont., Rich Kil
a,broom, who doubles In the crawl 
stroke, from Des Moines, Clyde 
Logan frQI1l Rockford, Ill., and 
Bob Pratt, in thl! back stroke 
also, from Fargo, N. D. Bob Tan
ner of Muscatine will also lend 
assistance in tho back stroke. 
Philip Thomson 01 Sioux City is 
a sprinter. Middle distanceman 
Pat (Porky) Rhodes comes from 
Oary, Ind., while Earl Ellis, 440 
and 1,500 meters distance spe
cialist, is fl'Om . Mt. Pleasant, 
Waah. Cllnt4n sends Ken Miner, 
diver, and Ed Brown, individual 

Greg Schroeder 
Frosh from tuscatinc 

Moines Roosevelt; Ray Caesar, 
a juniol' who transferred .from 
Muskegon, Mich., junior college. 
Big Ten rules require tbat he 
stay out a year, being a transfer. 
Steve Ferguson, No. 1 trosh last
year, who ran into scholastic dif
ficulty, has just been disch<l rged 
from the all' force, but like Caes
ar, aiso must layout one year; 
Fred Honsell from Cedar Rapids 
Franklin; Jim McCullough, • 
transfer from the University of 
Michigan who too must layout; 
in hign school, Jim was NO. 1 a~ 
Clinton; Jim MU1'phy, No. 1 at 
Clinton high last year; Rag Rob
inson, No. ] from West Waterloo 
high and in addition during ihe 
summer captured both W~terloo!e 
Junior men's and men's city 
championships; and Ch~arles Wil
liams, No. 1 from Newton. 

WrcstLing - Besides Karras 
and KUrdelmeier, Coaeh Dave 
McCuskey will have the lise of 
one other newcomer for heavy
weights, Lee Behrens from Oel
wein. State champions in addi
tion to Kurdelmeier are Gary 
Klemsrude, 130 pounds, f~olll 
Osage; Arnie Ne~on. 165, of Au
dubon; and Simon Roberts, 137, 
from Davenport. Charley Bell, 
Clarion, and Joe ,Backey, Des 
Moines East, williall in the 123-
pound class. John Beake, Oel
wein', will lend Klemsrude assi.rl
ance in the nO-pound division. 
Four 147-pounders are: Larry 
Harmon of Sac City, Pat Mc
Grath lind Bob Wolf, both frqm 
Davenport, and Gary Meyer from 
Quincy, Ill. Dick Weltwlck of 
Springfield . Ill., will be an ad~i-
Uon to the 177-pound class. , 

The only frosh golfer to arrive 
sO far .is Dale HaYe&.of..MarahaU
town. O'Connor is the links 
oa h In addition to being head 
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Security Official Arrives Horner Announces 
,Bids for EqrJipping 

Foreign students studying at 
SUI report many of the false aHected by war); that 'HollyWood 
ideas the,. nave when they arrive Is as foreign to' • nOl'JlUl1 Amerl
in the Uhited States come from can home as tb us; that People 
being eJtposed to Hollywood react and behave to external M
movies, and Commdnist and Nazi pulses mOltly as those back bome 
propagaltda. In IndIa do." • 

The students find the U.S. is Another student lIaid, ''When I 
QUite different from what they leave, It I had Ule choice 'of tak
expected, according to the re- Ing home .any two thin" I de
aearch of Averno M. Rempel, who sired from thill country, they 
received the doctor of philosophy \yould'be Edward R. M\1rrow and. 

• degree at,St!I in August. the Sears Roebuek catalolUe." I 
In l\UVeymg the foreign stu-

ents, Rempel discovered that. the .I\~mpel }ame .to the concl~ ... , 
. verale student from a\)road slon that thl!'l'e ~s a -healthy Ie
.lound a higher standard of llv- veling otf of opmion about ~ 
jng In Am~ric1l. thJld ,h_ lufd ~_ V.S, amo~ J~ .~el.gn studerits 

.:peeted. The people ~te lti'n<Mr~ once tltey b~d beeh~1n this coun-

E
ork harder and are more ma- .try for aWhile: Bo!h the .studen1!' 
riallstic ,tban the student.'! Ilad w~o held a ~-romanbc vIew; , 

xpccted, Rempel said. pomt of A~erl<:A" artd those whO 
More Crime Than Ellpetl~ hel~ a .. bit~er picture of the U.s. 

The foreign students !eh the come ~ .ee ~erlcalUl in a more 
amount of crime and violence is realistic Ugh,t. 
greater In the U.S, than they had 1VUJ • ~ 
expected, and that moral stand- Rempel's research work will be 
ards ar~ lower and home and incorporated in the report of the 
tamily ties are weaker. The sur- committee , on ,the university's 
vey found that the students felt role in world ' aftalrs which wl~ 
there is more racial prejudice be forwarded to the Carnegie 
than they had anticipated. Foundation for International 

lew Union Addition 
A bld of ,57,865 by the Jaeger 

Manulacturing Co. of Des Moines 
,was the lowest among those 
opened Tuesday for cabinet work 
to be built In the lo"a Memorial 
Union addition now under con
struction, according to George 
Homer, SUI lIuperJntendent of 
~lanning and construction. 

The Armstrong . Furniture Co. 
~,Martinsburg, W. Va., waS, ll)~ 
bidder lor ' the furniture contb'ct 
for the new building with li ~ 
of ~28,890, while Sr!'lule,",f'~ FUt;
ntiure Co., Cedar "~plds, r w.as 
lowl~ the OIlrpet contracj Wi\h ,a 
blii' o~ . nt:!l2~. Smul~~6f~'1>" w'as 
also low bidder for the' drapery, 
contract with $2,975. 

Horner 'explains that the 
awarding of cohtracts awaits the 
approval of the state board of 
education and the Iowa legisla
ture's budget and financial con-

I tro) committee. • 
Other bldde.rs for cabinet work 

'were the Behrens Store Equip
I ment Co., Denver, Colo., $57,770; 

Therp.. jq a tel'rt"n"" r" .. M~"" Peace. . 
students ' from abroad lito come Rempel has accepted Ii posi
hel'e either wiul ,Iouons al.)UUL tion as dean of th,e college of 
Americans which are too roman- State Teacher's college in Minot, 
tic, or elft they think of the U.S, N. D. Formerly a resident of 
as being ,a nation of gangsters, Stienback, Manitoba, Canad., 
lYnchers, sensation ~ekets and Rempel re(!eived . the ,qachelor of 
dpllar hunters," Rempel said. art.'! degree and bachelor 01 edu-

',.OSEF SWIATLO, mOB RANKING aecurUy in Commu
DJat Polalld, left, arrives at 'be foreteD operaUollJ admln1siratioD 
beadCJua~ri Tuelda, with 'Rorer Wllllalll8, FOA ~bllc relations 
o~flcer, lor a news eonference ai which he Is expected w ieU ~t 
hb III,bt Irqm behind tbe Iron Curtain. He bas been ,ranted 
uyl~. 1Il .the Unl~ed States. Be was former deputy chief of de
'IIarUDell' 10 of ihe Poll8b ministry of pubUc lee.rlb III Warsaw. 

Modern Store Fixture Co" Prov
Idenee., R. I., $62,500; and the 
Brooklyn Cabinetworks Corp" 

I,R,rnnllrlvn N. Y., $67,950. 
Other bidders for the c:arpet 

contract were L. Jones and Com
pany; 'rne., New York, $14,880; 
W. D. I Ma~Kenzie Co., Cedar 
Ra.plds, $15,029; McLeod Bros., 
New Yor)t, $17,350. 

Illustr .• Ung the "too-romantic" cation degree from 'the University 
picture lome of the studepts held of Saskatc'h~an, Canada, and 
of the U.S., Rempel Quotes an the master ,of arts degrte frOm 
Iranian &tudent who said, "I used the University of Omaha. 
tb ~hlnk of Americans as angels, 
~ry honest and extremely 
fTi~ndlY. But J found them just 
til be normal beings. Therefore, 
my disappoiQtment does not 
mean th4t they are lacking ,any
thing. But they don't have, any
thing to make them superior, 
except tbeir wealth. Anyhow, I 
like them all." 

CHy Record 
(hest 'Goal Set at S33~319;' 
Drive To Begin Here O'ct .. ~1'1 

O'ther bidders for the furnlture 
, contract included Younkers, Des 
. MdineS, $38,07}; Smulekof's, $41, 

416; W. D. M8fKenzie Co., $44,-
4». ! ' 

Also submitUng bids for the 
drapery contract were Morris 
FabrIc Mart, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
$3;240; and W~ D, MacKeJlzie'Co., 

Fbuls Life Normal 
An Indian student had this to 

say abol1t the U.S., "I find. that 
life here is just as normal as in 
other parts of the world (not 

Community Chest board of di
rectors announced Monday that 

BDlTHS the goal for jt$ 1964 drive will be 
Mr. and Mrs; Donlild M. Beard, $33,379, an Increase of $898 over 

953 E. DavenpOrt st., a boy Mon- la~t years' tot~l. I 

day at Mercy bospital. Completing three months of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie i3. Everett, budget hearings, the board de

Conesville, a: boy Monday at cided to include eight agencies 
Mercy hospital. " in the drive. Of these eight, to

MI'. and Mrs: Cla\ide E. MOIjS, t~l requests were granted to the 
R.R. 7, Iowa City, a gIrl Tuesday Girl Scouts, the Boy Scouts, Tra-
at Mercy hospitaL " ,~~ler's Aid, . the milk fund, and Iowa City Marine Mr. and Mrs. Lawl'ence it. the Salvation Army. 

A d d W• Vertrees, 1125 Pickard ,t., a girl ..... Cuts \vere made in the other 
War. e Ings, '1;uesday 'at M;ercy ,hQspital. I requests 1n view oJ the board's 

2d Lt R t· MF· and M~s. ' En~h ,Woop, i,ll!ormatlon on total community , . , .a .Ing R.R. 2, Iowa City, a girl Tuesday needs and resources, Three agen-
at Mercy hospital. ' cles applied for inclusion in the Marine 2d Lt. James A. Dun- , 

A D .... S'ATBS drive but were denied because 
lap, son ot ~ugh . unlap" ~ '64 P'" ' Tues- th, e board felt their projects did 
It.R. 5, Iowa Cl~: was lIwarded Hershel EtnIg, ,,,ny, not represent community needs. 
"Wings of Gold" of a naval avla- day at Universlly hospitals. •. : , 
tqr , and his commission, by Navy Albjna B~na, . fi6, New ' Ham~- The approved agencI~s include: 

CeciBf Rapids, $3,717. 
days, beginning Oct. 20, are ear- No. state tax funds are used in 
marked for the residential drive. building, outfitting or operating 

Each person will be given a t'he Iowa ,Memorial Union, Hor
red feather StiCK r for his win- ner notes. Like the dormitories, it 
dow when he .makes his contrl- is required by law 10 be selC
bution. Solicitors will stop only su~poJ'lting. 
at those homes which do not ----,---
show the sticker. 

The various jobs in the cam
paign will be handled by mem
bers of the. Chest board, by spe-

Durkin Undergoes 
B~ain . Operation 

cial committees, and by leaders WASHINGTON (JP) _ Former 
in the benefitin,g agencies. Se~,~1ll1Y of Labor Martin P . 

The slogan adopted for . this DJtkln Tuesday underwent a 
year Is "Give Gladly thE! United brain' tumor operation at George
Way Through Your Community town Univl1rsity hospital. 
Chesl." ' "Everythlng went along sntis-

fa:()\orily ' and his condition is 
gpOd," Durkln's physician re

Iowa City Issues por~ after the sur,ger.y 
. purkin, 60, president of the 

.. 'J;, 

'Recre~tio~ Center 
fa (J)peh:·Saturday 

The Iowa City recreation ccn- -----------
ter will open its fall program Saturday, Sept. 25, to attend the 
Saturday, Oct. 2, by entertain- first meeting of the national re
Ing boys and girls in grades one creation congress in 'St. Louis, 
through six, Mo. . 

Activities offered wlll 'Tange The congress, which will be In 
from quiet games and eratl session most of this week, will 
classes to roller skating, shuffle- have as its main speakers D, D. 
board, trampoline and elemen- I Jackson, vice-president of Time, 
tary tumbling. Inc.; Dr. Doak S. Cambell, pJ'es-

Each phase of the program ident of Florida Slate' university; 
will be fully supervised by qual- W. G. Glothlin of the Southern 
1tied .instructors. Ray Palmer, Regional Education Board; Jo
director of athletics, is in charge seph Brown of Princeton univcl'
of " the· program and will be as- sity; Joseph Prendergast, prest
\listed by Mrs, Holly Tracy, Mrs. dent of National Recreation as
Audry Heller, Merton Peitersen, sociatlon; Georg~ Hjelte, gen
Fred Tillman, and James Hall. eral manager of the Los Angel-

l • , 

Hospita,~ 'lan'open 
To SUI Em,p., yes 

, . , 
University employes Who wlah 

to join the Blue CroBBrBlue 
Shield hospitalization plans will 
have an opportunity to do 10 

from Oct. 1 to Ocl. 13. 
Representatives of tpe Blue 

Cross-Blue Shield will be In the 
university and hospital buslne .. 
oCflces Oct. I , Staff members 
may join at either place on thai 
date or in the univcl'slty peraon
nel service oItice, room 200, Old 
Dental buildin, through Oct. 13, 

Pe.r~ons not already enrollee! 
who do not join during this !le
rlod will not have ano"'er bp. 
portunlty to do so until Oct., 
1955, New employes, however, 
arc accepted tor membership at 
any time during the first 30 days 
of employment. 

At a special meeting of the 10- es recreation and park depart
cal, reCTeation commission, Phil ment; Solchi Saito, presi
Englert, 913 E, Jefferson, was ' dent of the National Recrcatlon 
eleated chairman for the coming association of Japan, 
year, Other officers are Ed I [IS :.' I._ .~.OWI TIIra ' 
Breese, vice-president, 917 Bow- -:A,. 1 ··RIDAV 
ery; William Welt, warrant om- Motel Owners' Home I : _ .... 
cer, 1224 Pine; and Joseph Way- Near Waukon Burn$ ~j.II.IMIA~.Cu.. 
ner, secretary, 1921 F. st. GUY 

Robert A. Lee, supcrintendent WAUKON (JP) - The summer ISON 
of recreation for Iowa City and home of a Milwaukee couple, MAD 
recently appointed to serve on a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koehler, 
naUonal advisory committee on who operate an adjacent motel 
recreation administration, left on highway 13 between Waukon 

5th Local Break-In 
In 9 Days Listed 

and Marqu~tte, was destroyed by 
fire early Tuesday . The motel 
did not burn. 

The Waukon fire tdepartment 
was called to the scene 18 miles 
southeast of here about 5 a.m. 

About 20 cartpns of cigarettes by a passing motorist. By the 
were taken In a .p1'f:lak-ln at the time firemen arrived the house 
Curt Yocom restaurat;lt at Coral- had burned to the ground, 
viUe; it was reported Tuesday to ~::;;::;;;:;;~~ 
Johnson county sherlfrs officials. I 

The break-in was the fifth in I! i '(.1 ["'t:t7~ I 
the Iowa City area in thf:l past a , ~ ___ ~.L..~ 
njne days. ' 

T\'i0 Lone Tree businElS~es and CEDAR RAPIDS 
a law ofl1ce and drivini range 
in Iowa City have been entered Ulall EVE OCT II 
by burgla~s since September 18. RlV. ., • 

The Yocom break-in was dis- ON THE STAGE 
covered TuesdaY morning by 
'Pannger GarUl Camp of 'Unl- 10 Months In New York, 
versity Heights. Entry had been 10 Mbnths In Chicago 
gained by cutting a screen and 
forcing open a rear window. 

FOOD ~OMPANY FINED . 
C RES TON (iP) - Federal 

Judge William F. Riley Monday 
fined Central Farm Products Co. 
of Allerton $3,000 on the firm's 
plea of guilty to an indictment 
charging it with a second viola
tion of the federal pure toad and 
drugs act. 

MELVYN DOUGLAS &4 

.. ~tfut GAIIIIR 

1d ~" .. fiB 
o'L\J~eJtJ @. 

MAIL ORDEIt SEAT SALE NOW, 
prl... - MAIN FLOOIlo - ld 8 
ro,," - IS.n - Next •• rowl - 13,86 
L .. ~ 4 rO.1 - $! ,24 - LO" - IS.!18 
llIt Bal, • '~.J!I - hI Bal. $1.11I 

Above Prl ... In.lud. T&lI: 

SEND CHECK 0110 MONEY OJl.DEIt 
wrrH SELF - ADDRESSED EN" 
VELOPS FOlio RETU1lN TICKETS, ~ilpt. M. F. Tuitle, chief of staff· ton, ,Tuesday '.t University hos- ~OY Scouts, $8,700; Girl ~co~ts, 

~ the chief of naval air basic pjtalli. ", '. "'," (, !88'~~ v .. L;iltlnt~!.urAse assoc,la}telooon: 
italhing; during cerelrlbpl~s l1el& 'R 'Ice 5 ' 'th " 7 : Waterloo ~ , \ V,YV, ' ::1, y8lvo< rmy, , , 

4'Building Permits AFL Plumbers' Union, was Pres-
, , i~pt , ,li:1senho~8F) first llibor j 

Four building Permits ', have butr,eslgned after eight 
p~:ru' . "0., •• 

• 0 tru , , ~ ., i t. _" 1 'United Defellse fund, USO and 
,at Pensacola, 'Fla, Tuesday, at Untver,s.lty 1lUS. pha~s .. ·p' ,th~rs. ' .).:,400', lOW. a Children's 

riunla'p \ittended SUI prior to c' _ ,. 

tit" 1 I ti d t . POLlCB,CQtlItT \ ' )i.ome ,societY, $1,000; Children'S 
.en .\ll' ng lIe nava av a on cn e Roeter Ed-'o'l1cls,.' 1307 ' S. 'Linn "m. 11k' fu'nd,' "1100',' and th. e Travel-
~rbgram 'through the U.S, naval • U1 "''I 
air station, Glenview, III. He st. wastinear$7:50 ·ona. · aSsessed Iil:8~ Aid ' aSSOCiation, $29.00. For 
cqmpI~ted nearly; 20 months of $5~court ,cbsts i~es~aYt bt Judie ~dmln1stration" $3,100 was asked. 
rug!)t training to earn his wings. Emil Trott ,on a .charge of. 1I'n- ' .. ~ in maklng its decisions on 

• ,\ JOhn E. Winslow, lIOn ot Mr. proper passin;. Trott , said he agenCi~s 'ior lthe drive, the Chest 
and Mrs. John C, Winslow, 532 would, recommend that Ed- -J)oard W3S ' advised by its new 
N .. Dodge st., is undergoing re- mbnds' drive~s . l1cense · b\! sus-, aix ... citizen Campaign Review 
eruit training at the marine corps pended for 15 'd,ays. , . \o,~ittee. , 
recruit depot, San Diego, Calif. A charge of assault and bat- '}I'he campaign, under the 
U~n comp1etion of training, tery against· George Menrath, Chairmanship of Atty. William L. 

he will be assig,ed to Camp Pen- 709 S. Dubuque ,st., :was dii- M~Urdon, will' begin oct. 11 and 
dleton, CaUf., for further combat missed. The ehar,e' was filed by 'c<mtinue' tljrough Oct. 23. The 
training, or to a marine corps McIlrath's wife; Ruth. )lcIlrath first 10 days 'will be given over 
school tor Instruction in a par- paid ~ court costs. to thel canvass of all business 
ticular field of work. houses, . stores, tile university, 

professional offices and other 
places ~f business. The last four 
! . Authorities of 3 Stcates LocC!llttc.'io'yktlm 

In Sea ch for Youths IF· ' ,...,. dit~" 'STEVENS: NO COMMENT 
, FORT MADISON (,4»-Auth- n ,~r ~un . ,~-.' 
orities In Iowa, lll,inois and Mls- DENvEa ,(iP) - Secretary of 
sourl have been asked to help Mrs. 'Paul Scherrer, 35, 326 'N. Army llobert Stevens Tue~-
find five young person:> Jpisslng Johnson $t.~ 'admitted to t1nlver- day' declined comment on a sen-
since last Saturday night when sity hospital as a Pollo ~1e 7ommUtee's recommendation 
they are believed to have left MondaY', was ,repe,rted 1n that Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 
the city in a 1941 black Chevro- condltion'Tuesday,evening. ,(R':'WIIl.) be' cenaured by the 
let four-door sedan. . She is IoW\l City's ·filth pollo- ~b'ate. "lot would be inappro-

The missing persons are Bur- case this season. : -,' pfiate 'for me to make any com-
nell Simpson 17' LoTraine Slmp- FoUr ollier eases- were admltted, ~e'?t, particularly since It is a 
sop 18' Bon~ie 'Reed ~8' Doro- Monqay and one 'patient was·'d.lS- m!itter at unfinished senate bus-

been issued in Iowa. Cify :'this office, <;harging the ad-
week, city engineer Fr'ed Gahzlte "had "gone back on 
announced TuesdaY," . , . , :' '. an . to 'Propo~ to ' con-

Stephen Hobson w,as gran(~d a ~; 19 specifIc amendments to 
permit to build a $14,OOO ' r~l- the'{'aJ't-Hartley law. He was 
dence at 39 7th. ave. ' N. in (the sueeeeded by James P. Mitchell. 
Odd Fellows addition. " " ,,. ."'~' ;;t;;·' ;;O,;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;'~·:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Phil Willis recei'veQ a l?ermit I 
to build a $13,000 residence at 
318 Melrose court. " ' 

Other permits: 'Johl'\ Rus~ell, 
Strohm's addition, to bulld a gar": 
age, and B. E. Manville, to' CQn
vert his duplex at 405 Rldge st. 
into a four-unit apar~ment~ 

Woman Hangs Up W,ash 
Decides To Cool Off 

STAMFORD, Conn. (jP) .:... E:!t
cited office workers Irt a down
town building reported, t6 po~ce 
that a woman was about to ju~p 
from a nearby roof. ' Emergency 
vehicles' screeched to the .cene. 
Crowds gathered. ' ,; Coming Soonl The woman watched '(lalIDly 
until breathless police trabbed 
her. Embarra!i8ed, she explained: 

~n Lodd .•. 'H.tl B.low Z.l'o' 

"I was just up here to hang qut' 
my wash and decided to .stroll 
IIround the roof to cool oft." 

StRAND - LAST DAYI 
thy SI~son, 17, and R~ymond charged. .' , : I' Stevens told reporters, 
SallllQay, 17. A total of 234 ,poliO ca$es Mve ['Eij~iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii 

been admitted 'to Uniwralty hcf
RAILaOAD HEARING SET pita)s this year. IAst' year , 
DES MOINES ~IP) - The Iowa were 108 pollo patients prior ~ 

~t",te, CQfTlmerce Commission has September, 28, ancf d\lrlnr ,1852, 

~rE!! MUTINY .Ji., 

set for hearing at Mount Pleas': 1here were 5f4: ! :: : : I , 
ant on "Nov. 23 the Burlington Thete are 70 patients in the 
railroad!/! request to substitute a polio ward-wlUi 21 "liaflld :as ac~ 

_ custodhin for agency service at tive. " ~ { , 
tile Salem station all its' Fort Eight deaOis have 'be'e'n fe:. ' 
Madisolt to Birmingham branch I ported this' year as 'Mmpared' to 
line. , 11 durinj(1953. ' ,.', ' , 

II 

If JOu a~8, bring ~~ur • , , 

clothes to 'the LAUNDR~;-. 

All r~loth~s walh,cl and ri..w .'tn 'lndivi4~1 
tubs ~ For Super, fast Servtdl 'M~~l' 

' for ~appointment - Come in ~ -b1JcO.,..., .... 
of the 'fQmily. . ' .. 

.,: ~,~ ilt,Al:JNbRo~'T~~ 
• 

Half-Hour ' La"~,:," ::' . , 
~S.VAN ,8uR~ ·~ ..... :.-, 

;'" .. 
, ,, '- bOO'RS OPEN '1:15, -

!8t.i1ap 
• THURSDAY • 

AND 

FRIDAY • only 
~ 'THE ACADEMY 

" ~WARD' WINNER -

.m 
.i6iI"iI"~""'~~ eeJ,c;' ·" 1 

l - PLUS - HAW,K1>),E HOLIO,A:!'I l\IJRACLE OF SQVND ..,.. NEWS 

-"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M."~ 

fffitZ?2ii 
- STARTS - TOMORRl>W 

~ . Y • . 

33 
CENTURIES 

lOOK DOWN 
UPON YOU 
••. tb,."", 
",.'Altacl. 

e ·, t: 
IItIMASCOP, 

, " 

.. 

JEAN _')N5 
VICTOR MAJURE 
GENE TIER~ 
MICHAEl WIlDI~' 
IRLA DARYl ' 
PmI IfSTINOY 

, , 

TONITE & THURSDAY! "BUCK·NITE" 
2 In Car SOc Each - Tile Rest Freel 

JANE RUSSELL and MARILYN MONROE 
"GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES" 

-Colo By TeeBnlcolor- ~"I 0-

"Talk About A Strang.r" 

ADDED SHORTS 'HAW~EYE HOLIDAY' ~1! 
I 

ANOTHER BIG ONE STARTS TOD~Y 

) .. , C I (., '" ., 
UNCONQUERABLE! ~ ~ 

IN 1952 -"HIGH NOON"'.'. ~ 
IN 1953 -"SHANE"-' 

1 , 

~ 

BURT LANCASTER 
HAotE 
JEAN PETE'RS 

III Her Arllll He Found A Fire And 
8treD(UI Th.. Shook A NaUon • . • 
A Fury No Man Baa Illllalled - For 
He Wu MUIRI, The Oreat Warrior 
W¥ 81nrie Handedly Held An In· 
tire U S. Army Al ~. 
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